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HOA4EIMMIGRATION WORKERS COMING
Laysan Island's King

Has Come. To Town
Audit Co. Of Hawaii --

Organized In New York
StackaUe

Starting

Oregon

To Greet

Hawaii Girls

Transports
Max Schlemmer, King of Uiysan Island, came to iowii tenia;, with

his two daughters, Mary ami Otiilie.
They were passengers on board the American gunboat Annapolis,

which called at the Island home of the hardy guano merchant.
"We were a little short of provisions when the Annapoiis came

along," said Schlemmer this morning, "and I thought we better coin.'
to Honolulu for a short period. Tin- ship left an ample supply fond
and the treatment we received from the officers 011 the way up was
quite fitting the good things they give a. king. Don't forp-- t to say a
good word for the officers. They treated us fine.

"The biggest event on the isH'.nd this year was the birth of a

son, Otto, in our family the hitler part of September. He is the
fourth child born on Laysan Island. Another prince, 11' I am the
king. There are ten children in the family and everybody is Hue.

"The weather on the island Ikis been particularly dry this year.
But the birds have been thick, as thick as ever and the guano never
grows less. don't, think much of I tie Inler-lslan- d company. Thv
said they would come to get guano and then they didn't. don't
like thai.

"I shall be in town for a short period."

The New York Commercial, received in a recent mail, contains
In its list of newly incorporated companies announcement of the in-

corporation of the Audit Company of Hawaii with a capital stock of

$10,000. The incorporators are Alexander Garvie of Honolulu, O. H.

Howers of New York, and P. C. Richardson of New York, the lat-

ter two being Directors of the Au:lit Company of New York.

It was learned from Bishop & Co. this morning that this repre-

sents the incorporation, under the laws of New York State, of their
Auditing Department, started some years ago.

Heretofore the auditing department has been carried on as a
branch of Bishop & Co. The work has developed so that it was

deemed proper to detach the department and put it on its own foot-

ing. When Mr. Garvie, one of tlio partners of Bishop & Co., was in

New York recently he had an interview with K. T. Pertine, Gener-

al Manager of the Audit Compan;, of New York, who suggested in-

corporation under the laws of New York, where every consideration
is being given this class of work In New York State no person
Is being given this class of work.

It was stated this morning that the incorporation papers of the
new company will arrive in a few days.

Auditing now constitutes a very important line of work in all

the leading financial and business centers of the mainland. The
Audit. Company of New York has giown into a large institution, hav-

ing one hundred young men in its employ. Directors of companies
in all the large cities now insist on accounts of companies to which
they are attached being audited in a most thorough manner, and
the audit companies have grown to be a most powerful organiza-

tions.
4, 4, 4. $ .j. 4. ? '
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SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 6. The street-car- s of the city are not

running, but the company is preparing to attempt to start cars over the
tystem.

Employes who did not report for work this morning were notified that
they would be discharged and hereafter the union will not be recognized.

The strikes of the .ironworkers, telephone operators and laundry em-

ployes continue.

The following letter, received in the
Sierra mail, tells a part of the story of

what awaits the Bulletin's Lucky Six:
Salem, Oregon, April 20, 1907.

Editor Evening Bulletin: Copies
rave been received announcing the
contest for the trip to the mainland
by the party of ladies aa your Quests. '

Permit me, dear sir, to say that the
press of Oregon will be pleased to
lend its aid in making the trip a pleas-- !

ant one for the visitors. The capital
city of Oregon will be very glad to
have your people remain here as sched
uled, and will endeavor to make the'
young ladies as happy as did the citi-

zens of Honolulu and the Islands when
one of Salem's young ladies was over
there as a guest of the Portland Daily
Journal. ,

Our State Fair opens here Septem-

ber 16th and lasts 0112 week. If tha
ladies can be here then, tney are of-

fered the freedom of the fair grounds
and will bo tendered a reception by
the Oregon State Board of Agriculture.

On the trip from Portland to this
city the Bulletin's guests willbe in
vited to leave the train at the Govern-

ment Indian Training School and visit
that institution. Five hundred young
Indians are in school there.

FROM THE TRAINING SCHOOL A

TRIP WILL BE MADE BY TROLLEY
TO THIS CITY, WHERE THE GOV-

ERNOR, MAYOR, PRESIDENT OF
THE COMMERCIAL CLUB AND OTH
ER CITIZENS WILL SHOW THEIR
APPRECIATION OF A VISIT FROM

THE REPRESENTATIVE YOUNG
WOMANHOOD OF YOUR BEAUTI-
FUL ISLANDS.

Will be happy to lend any assistance
within my power.

ALBERT TOZIER,
Secretary Oregon Press Association.

Chas. K. Not ley, the leader of the
Home Rule party, forwarded a letter
to Delegate Kuliio this morning, ex-

pressing his regrets that he .could not
serve on th Congressional reception
committee. He stated further that
l.ad it not been for Prince Kuhio's
broad memory and W. A. Kinney, the
Democratic leader, his name would not
1 ave been on the list.

When Notley was approached on
the subject this morning he said .that,

the Republican party did one of the
cleverest jobs when it included his
rams on the list. "Politically, I could
not accept the honor conferred upon
me as one of the reception committee-
men, it wou'd kill my party if I were
to bite on the bait, placed before me,"
said Notley.

SAKE CiSE POSTPONED

Harry Johnston, the custom house
broker, has received advices from his

icounsel. Tom Fitch, that the famous
sake duty case, which had been set. for
hearing before the Circuit Court of Ap-

peals at San Francisco, has been post-

poned until the October term. As there
was a possibility of Hie case being dis-

missed the news is fairly satisfactory,
to Johnston.

THE AFONti CASE

A new paper has been filed In the
Along case, entitled Carrie B. Itiggs
vs. Julia II. Along. Marie H. Hum-
phreys sides with Mrs. Riggs. Her an-

swer was filed this morning, and she
joins in the prayer of the bill of

4--

Hendry started to climb up the ves-

sel's ladder when the captain yelled to
him to gel down. (Ille of Hie oiUeetS
with Hendry called out that this was
the I'n it ed S'ates Marshal, but the
only reply was an invitation to visit.
Hades. Hendry returned to shore and
later on boarded the vessel at Hie Na --

al wharf, hut the man he wanted v, a;
not found. It is expected that he will
arrive in the Mongolia tomorrow.

(Aennrkitcil 'rss Bvecutl C',ll.'
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 6. Pink- -

ttar won the Kentucky Derby today.
I5

Eft V I

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 6. Dip

lomatic relations between Guatemal ,

0nd Mexico have been terminated.

San Francisco apparently has mo
iittractions for Mrs. Margaret c:

than have her husband's bed and board
Frederick Brittain West asks tie
Court to grant him a divorce, and stales
in his libel that his wife left him and
went to San 'Francisco three years an -

and has not returned since.
' '

GREAT

TESTERS

FOR BOYS

TEL. MAIN 2j3.

Particulars Gsfs Dbisi

Congress at the recent session pass-

ed one measure affecting Hawaii, the
effect of which does not appear to be
generally known here. It was a rider
to an appropriation bill, and gives
Territorial ollicials the right to travel
i n Government transports when on of-

ficial business.
Heretofore this has not been allow-rii- ,

and the general tendency of the
War Department is to restrict as far
iis possible the use of the transports
If. Army business. At, one time it was
110 hard task for any one with a little
li iluence to get a permit to travel on
a transport, but within the past year
the Department has shut down on this.
The concession mentioned is not gran-

ted by the War Department but by
Congress.

Tlie law does not apply to Hawaii
exclusively, though this Territory is
the only one mentioned specifically,
but to all the outlying possessions, 'in-

cluding the Philippines, Porto Rico,
Alaska, etc,.

This law will prove to lie a consid-

erable expense-save- r to the Territory,
as when a Territorial official has bus-

iness on the Coast it will cost the
Oovernmeiit nothing for his transpor
tation by water, except, the dollar tier
day charged for meals.

During the past few months, some
the departments have been short of

funds and on one or two occasions
business trips to the Coast have been
foregone on account of lack of inci-

dental funds to pay expense's. This
difficulty will be obviated in the fu-

ll. re.

ill VMiol

The arrival of the transport Thomas
has made it possible for the Moana
Hotel management to provide a dance
for tonight. The prominent Army peo-

ple on board the Thomas have already
had a taste of the Moana's hospitality
when they passed through to the
Orient, and they will be pleased to

again enjoy the courtesies of the fam-- j

ed Moana. All dancing folk from the
Army, Navy and civilian ranks are ex-

pected to turn out. Good music, good

friends and good welcome.

DISCUSSING KAPlPiLA

The lease of the Kapapa ranch was
the subject of a lengthy conference in

the executive chamber of the capital
this morning, at which there were pres
ent, besides the Governor, Julian Moil- -

sarrat, manager of the ranch, George
H. Robertson of C. Brewer & Co., tlie
lessees, Land Commissioner Pratt and
Forester Hosmer. No conclusion was
arrived at.

The lease of the ranch expires in

Julv and the present lessees are anxious
to know whether it is to be renewed or

WHEN VniI'DE HITDTs
If 11 1UU lib IIUl i

BOW ABOUT

THE BIL1?
This great question confronts

nearly everv man of moderate means
"If I should get injured how would

my wife and children live?"
And the man who is wise and g

answers: "On my policy in the
Standard Life and Accident Insur-

ance Co., which is my best friend."
Few men, indeed, can afford to be

without such a policy. It is on the
came principle as "in times of peace
prepare tor war,

Hawaiian Trust,

): Company, Lid

Fori Si. I..oIuI'

The Board of Immigration lias re
ceived a cablegram from K. It. Stack- -

able, stating that lie intended to
leave Funclial, Madeira, where lie at- -

Unded to the shipment of a load of
Portuguese on board the Kunierie, on
Kay Till. He will go to Loudon, and
it is expected that he will start for
Hawaii from there.

"J expect that Stackable will re-

turn home alter he arrives at Lon
don," saidE. D. Tenney of the Board
el' Immigration this afternoon. "We
expect that both ho and Fraser, who
has been with him during nis absence,
will come back. There can be no ob-

ject in keeping (hem abroad any lon-

ger, as .we are now unable to say
where we are at and do not know
what will be the state of affairs after
July 1."

The Board convened for a meeting
tills afternoon at 3 o'clock, but only
for the purpose of attending to cer-

tain routine business.

it m tint
A dance will be given (his evening

a' the Seaside Hotel in honor of Col-

onel Kingsbury and officers and la-

dies of the Highlit Regiment, which
regiment reached here today on the
Thomas, and (lie commanding and
other officers of the U. S. S. Annapo-

lis. The usual general invitation is
extended.

PIlEfJPGI
Lee Ong, or Lee - Yon?, or Lee

Young, oiVLee On, he doesn't appear
to be patieulur i's to how his name is
tpelleo, ia ca trial today before
Judge Dole and a jury, charged with
counterfeiting. He was arrested on
Maui recently.

IffiHO NINE

Chong Yau is very accommodating.
He will do almost anything to oblige
a friend.

He appeared before Judge I)e Bolt
this morning charged with conducting
a gambling game. The Court asked
him whether he was guilty or not
guilty. Chong explained thai he really
wasn't guilty; he had six bits in the
game but it wasu't his game; he was
merely one of the players. However,
if the judge wished him to, he would
plead guilty.

The judge declined to accept the re-

sponsibility and passed the buck back
to Chong. Chong evidently thought the
judge would rather have him plead
guilty, so he did so. Judge De Bolt
was so touched by the unselfish
thoughtfulness of Chong that he gave
him only thirty days on the reef.

Now Open
J. H0PP & CO., the Furniture Peo-

ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-

ted to furniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordiaF invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J. Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

MACHINE-MAD- P0I

in thorouijhly cleansed containers de-

livered to any part of the city. Leave
ciiKis at

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS
King St.

Marshal Hendry had a contretemps
with Captain Lyi.nai of the transport
Thomas this 1110: ling and is vowing!

vengeance. Hend y met the transport
off the harbor th! t morning. He had
wltli htm nvtrndli inn tinners, which
had been sent from Manila for the ar-- ;

rest of a def.i.iller of government;
funds, who had ruippcd from the Phil
tppines wllh. an Australian woman.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 6.

Theodore Halsey, who arrived from
the Orient by the steamer China, was
rmitl.H hnit InHu in thl sum of
$110,000.

K cw ioi7 vara

MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa, May 6.

Ian MacLaren, the author of famous
Scotch dialect stories, died here to- -

cay.
4 ig. X if -- -K H s a 3C X w. '

not f llot t1Py wjsi, (() lave ii,e to
jge 'ti1(,jr cattle off. Other conferences
will probably be necessary before the
nmll01. s settled.

. n
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; shoes;

BOISE, Idaho, May 6. The argu-

ments on the application for a bill of
particulars in the Haywood case were
submitted to the court today. Hay-

wood is on trial for conspiracy to kill
Sternenberg.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-!:shln- g

Compan v.

k.-- ir

, (Associated Press Special Cablet
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 6.

Abe Ruef is ill and his trial has been
postponed for a week.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 4.

DEETS: 88 analysis 9s. 8 Par
ity, 4.03 cents. Previous quotations,
9s. 6d.

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-

vince the buyer that his goods are the
best, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
his statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
had better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate ;

for the customer will quickly discov-

er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat or suit is rec-

ognized as

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which has the endorsement on the
label,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

As a rule, a boy wears ort t'A'icc asjr.any shoes as any other
member of the family. Our I'uiley Stevenson Bovs" Shoes are a
great improvement over many other lines. Euilt like Ken's Shoes,

Wear like Mt::'s Shoes- - But made for Boys only- - Stylish lasts,
highest grade materials new stock, dl sizes.

JST EVERY PA1H GUARANTEED!

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.,MAD! IN M W VOMK
W'tlM I

1051 I'ORl STREET,
1 EL, MAIN 25.

COR. FORT and HOTEL.THE KASH GO,, Ltd,,
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LOCAL AND GENERAL SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEjomc otoreKeepers ig

Wmv JPore Food

Many New

Selections For

Your Angelus

We are in receipt of the lat-

est music rolls for the Ange-

lus. And they are excellent,
including all the latest and
most popular pieces.

Hawaiian News Co., UJ
YOUNG BUILDING.

Whisky

Or 1900
Because Making and Fitting

Spectacles anil Eyeglasses

la our exclusive business. Because a

long course of study has been followed
hy years of practical experience.

Because our factory is equipped for
grinding special lenses, as well as the
usual routine of spectacle making and
repairing.

L N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, F,0RT STREET
Over May & Co.

Hawaiian Curios
und

Best Souvenir Jewelry
In Honolulu

ill M PiI

0 M
The Oceanic liner Sierra, Command-

er Houdlette, on her first voyage on
the Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco run, was
sighted at an early hour this morning
and at 8 o'clock was alongside of the
Company's wharf. The Sierra brings
twelve cabin and two steerage pas-
sengers and 718 tons of general cargo.
This is light earnings for a starter, but
it. is expected that the local trade will
patronize this line liberally in the fu-

ture, which is the condition that the
Oceanic company will impose if the
permanent operation of the line is to
be assured.

The Sierra sails at 10 o'clock on next
Saturday for Snn Francisco and is
booked nearly full.

The Sierra made one of the most
pleasant trips experienced for some
time, making this port in C days and 1G

hours. Capt. Houdlette, who is a great
favorite with all Honolulans, said this
morning that he was very glad to

the old routo again, and in a
short, while the Sierra will become the

Uavorite boat for the local trade.

KAN1H0 APPEARS
IN NEW ROLE

AS BALLET MASTER

H. M. Kaniho, the director of the
Hawaiian dramatic show which played
successfully to .a large audience last
Saturday night In the Kahiliaulanl hall,
is constantly instructing the members
of his company in new stunts. It was
reported this morning that among the
entertainments to be given to the vis-

iting Congressmen and their wives will
bo the Hawaiian dramatic show. Ka-
niho is reported to have consented to
giving an entirely new play to the dis-
tinguished visitors. The Kahiliaulanl
hall is not large enough to accommo-
date the guests and the management
of the Opera House will be asked to
open the hall for the show.

Kaniho is an old Hawaiian (lancer
and his instruction on ancient dances
and hulas are very valuable. The dec-

oration of the Opera House, if the use
of it is granted, will be In charge of
Princess Theresa Wilcox.

Invitations have been issued for the
laying of the corner stone of the Sun-
day school room and parish house on
the grounds of the St. Andrew's Catlie
dial, which will be a memorial to the
late Theo. H. Davies. The event will
take place on Thursday, April 9, at
4:30 p. 111.

The corner stone will be laid by
Queen Liliuokalani, and special serv
ices, such as are generally held on sinr
liar occasions, will be held. A num
her of the old friends of the late Mr.
Davies have been invited as well as
the members of the congregation.

K LkJ m Ll 1 M. M La !gj Kl 1 g ii H Bl '8
!". PASSENGERS 18,
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PASS ARRIVED From Manila per
U. S. transport Thomas, May 6. For
Honolulu: N. J. Phillips. Through:
F. H. Andrews, C. C. Ayers, H. T. Al-

len, J. P. Darner, Mrs. J. P. Barner,
M. O. Bigelow, A. J. Baird, Mrs. J. H.
Carbaugh and infant, h, S. Carson,
Mrs. Carson and three children, T. H.
Cunningham, Mrs. T. H. Cunningham,
H. J. Clark, T. A. Clavering, Mrs.
Clavering and two infants, B. C. Daly,
A. Duebery, Mrs. Duebery and child,
It. J. Duff, T. G. Donaldson, Mrs.
Donaldson and 2 children, K. B. Ed-
munds, E. E. Fuller, Mrs. Fuller and
2 children, W. F. Flynn, Mrs. Flynn
and 3 chilren, G. W. Faber, Mrs. Feber
and child, C. Famel, Harry C. Gardner,
J. C. Gregory, Miss A. L. Hansen, H.
S. Hathaway Mrs. C. H. Halliday, Mrs.
E. W. Huff and infant, S. P. Herren,
P. C. Harris, Mrs. Harris and 2 chil-
dren, Mrs. H. Hall, Mrs. J. B. Henry
and child, H. P. Kingsbury, A. A. King,
L. H. Kilbourne, Mrs. L. H. e,

F. h. Knudson, A. A. Lips-
comb, J. C. Le Hardy, Mrs.- - H. H. Morr-

ow-, R. W. Mearns, A. H. Mueller,
Mrs. A. H. Mueller, R. E. McNally, W.
A. McCain, L. S. McCorniick, Mrs. h.
S. McCorniick, Mrs. H. B. Nelson, G.
S. Norvell, G. A. Nugent, W. F. Olin,
H. F. Pipes, W. E. Purviance, Mrs.
Purviance and 4 children, C. Perfect,
H. J. Price, A. S. Rowan, Mrs. A. S.
Rowan, Q. W. Rethorst, H. U Ripley,
Mrs. W. B. Renziehausen, J. A. Shan-
non. T. Smith, A. E. Sexton. Mrs. A.
E. Sexton, C. E. Stockle, Mrs. Stockle
and 4 children, C. G. Sawtelle, Jr., E.
A. Sirmyer, Mrs. Sirniyer and child,
T. L. Sherbourne, Mrs. Sherbourne and
2 infants, H. F. Steele, E. B. Vedder,
Mrs. Vedder and child, T. F. Van Nat- -

ita, Mrs. Van Natta and infant, R. S.
Wells, J. Watson, E. C. Wells, A. O.
Wimbeiiy, A. C. Woods, Mrs. W. Brins-niea- d

and 3 children, Mrs. E. Byrne
and 4 children, 'Miss Byrne, Mrs. B. B.
Baker and 2 infants, Mrs. J. J. Gal-
lagher, Mrs. W. J. Green and child,
Mrs. S. Itzkovetch, Miss Itzkovetchi
Mrs. H. I). Moehlman, Master Moehl-nia- n,

Mrs. H. Nordquist and 3 children,
2 nurses, Mrs. J. Purcess, Miss Pur-cel- l,

Mrs. C. W. Simtsen, Mrs. C. H.
Whileliurst, 17 civilians. War Depar- t-
men!, 4 civilians, Navy Department;

JIG civilians, insular Department; 51G
'(enlisted men, Sth Cavalry; 47 enlisted
men, casuals; 10 enlisted men, c;s--
charged; 25 enlisted men, sick in hos -
pital, tinny; o enlisted men sick in
Hospital. Navy ami Marine Corps; 1

enlisted man, to lie fitrloughed; 2 en -
listed men, post
staff; (11 enlisted men. V. S. Navv and
Marine Corps; pi general prisoners. I'.
S. Army and Marine Corps; Pi general
prisoners, Army,

think the only way to in- -' 3
crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running w

expenses.
Vr rnn show you a store jjj

system that will give you a jj

greater profit this year on
the same amoui.t of busi-- ; ki

ness as you did last year.'
We can sl.o.v vou another, ;
system that will increase jf

both your gross sales and n
perrentase oi proiu. wan
and see. t-

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co. U

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR
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All visiting members of the jy

order are cordially invited to n.

meetings of Uical lodges. !$
m
Fl

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F. jJ

Meets every Monday evening at j
7:3i in I. O. 0. 1". Hall, Fort, street. ';

13. K. 11 EX DRY, Secretary.
C. A. SI.Ml 'SON, N. G. j

All visiting brothers very cordially f
invited. gj

?

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

.Meets every Tuesday evening: at
r.P.O o'eloek in K. r,f P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Reretania. Visiting broth-
ers

I
cordially invited to attend. P

A. S. WEBBER, C. C. jjji

F. WALDUON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
it. of P. Mull, cor. Fort, and liere-

tania, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKlnley Lodge
No. S, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly invited.

i';nrral Btuineis.
R. GOSLING, C. C.

A. S. KEXWAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. GIG, 11. P. O.

E. , will meet in their ball cm Kin"
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the K. U.

HARRY M. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

F. E. RICHARDSON, ICR.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. S, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and lieretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meta on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King St.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TOOMEY, President.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-

days of each month at Knights of

Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
K. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. 10. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to at'ond.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Cliinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

pliy any sheet of music or by ear.

GUARANTEED, 12 lessons for $1.'. i

SAM GOLDENO, Mandolin i :m.,w.I g
N). 1S Hotel fit. N

Plank booliS of ull hurts, ledc..;;Jptc., manufactured by the Hull
Publishing Company.
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ARRIVED.

Sunday, May 5.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports.

Stmr. Iwalani, Piltz, from Molokai
ports.

Monday, May G.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Hama-ku- a

ports.
O. S. S. Co.'s stmr. Sierra, Houd-

lette, 5 days 16 hours 7 minutes from
San Francisco, passengers and freight
to Wm. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

Monday, May 6.

U. S. transport Thomas, Lynain, 20
days from Manila, via Nagasaki, 12:05
111. with 8th United States Cavalry on
board.

U. S. gunboat Annapolis, Clarke, 6
(lays from Midway Island via Laysan
Island, 5 days with detachment of
marines.

Hilo Arrived, May A, Ship John
Ena, from Kobe (Hiogo) to load sugar
for Delaware Breakwater.

DEPARTED.

Saturday, May 4.

Br. bk. Adderly, Berqnlst, for Van-
couver, B. C. 11 a. 111.

Stmr. Maui, Bennett, for Hawaii
ports, 5 i). 111.

Monday, May 6.
Am. bk. George Curtis, Herbert, for

San Francisco with cargo Btigar, 11:30
a. m.

Stmr. 'j. A. Cummins, Searle, Wal-manal- o,

7 a. ni.

8AILING TODAY.

Stmr. I.ikelike, Naopala, for Hamu-
li ua ports, 5 p. in.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Iwalani, Piltz, for Molokai
ports, 5 ). m.

Stmr. Manna Ixia, Slmerson, for Ha-
waii ports, 12 111.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hawaii
ports, 12 m.

DUE TODAY

Br. S. S. Virginia, Crocker, from
Newcastle.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, from
Manila.

U. S. S. Annapolis, from Midway Isl-
and.

O. S. S. Sierra, from San Francisco.

DUE TOMORROW

U. S. A. T. Buford, from San Fran- -
clsco.

' SAILING TOMORROW.

U. S. Transport Thomas, Lynain, for
San Francisco, 11 a. m.

s s g s a ;j g s ig k s e a lkj a is a
PASSENGERS '

M Arrived 3ri

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, May 5, from
Kauai. Mrs. W. Stoddart and child,
Mrs. J. Bryant, A. G. Hind, E. G.
Clark, Mrs. H. Smith and son, Miss
Levy, T. Shinogawa, Fujihara and son,
Mrs. Bertelniann, Master Mossman,
Miss Bertelniann, Chong Kee, Ao. A.
N. Macaulay, J. Fxeitas; 37 deck.

From San Francisco, per O. S. S.
Sierra, May 6. Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Batchelor, L. L. Collins, L. E. Liene,
W. M. Lefavor, T. T. McHenry, Mr.
Reynaud, O. Rabbethge, W. M. Sweets,
Mr. and Mrs. L. de L. Ward and child,
C. K. Cook. B. Gepaner.

Per stmr. Iwalani, May 5, from Mo
lokai and Lanal. Mr. Rodlek. E.
Kruse, Ah Lun, Ah Hoon; 12 deck.

M'CANDLESS GIVES

GOOD SUGGESTIONS

J. C. McCandless. a mini! of the P11- -
nahou Preparatory School, has offered
the following suggestions to the Cen-
tral Improvement Committee:

Understanding that the Question of
cleaning sidewalks is to be taken up
uy your committee with the schools.
and that you wish to receive sugges-
tions regarding same, I have the fol-
lowing to offer:

That an organization be effected
among the pupils, to have a suitable
name, and the principal object of this
organization to be civic improvement,
ana me work tnereof to be a follow-
ing out of the suggestion for the work
of your committee at this time in con
nection with the cleaning of sidewalks.
each member to obligate himself as fol-
lows: ,

1. Not to throw anything objection-
able or dirty on the sidewalks.

2. Not to spit upon the sidewalks.
3. If he finds anything objectionable

or dirty upon the sidewalk, to remove
same if possible.

4. In case he sees other children
throw any tiling objectionable or dirty
on the sidewalk, or to spit on the side-
walk, to remonstrate with them in a
gentle and persuasive manner, and

Iposslble to do so, to enroll them as
members of the pupils' organization
Ami I would further suggest thut a
small card be prepared, to be signed
by the pupils as well as the regular
inrollnient

Fins Job Printlno at th. Bui.

Tallyhos, livery, autos. Stkyds. Stbls.
Tea that is tea, Kurenwatte Ceylon.

Day li Co.
Best cup of coffee In tbe city. New

England liakery.
William .loae Is registered at the

.h 11 holi'l in San Franelseo.
Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for
repairs.

Call at llayselden Tobacco Co. for
lie El Tom elgar the smoke iar ex-- i
client. Price ."ic.

The postponed meeting of Theodore
ibiosevch Camp No. 1, will take place
tonight, initiation.

Regular business meeting of Hawaii-
an Lodge No. 21, F. and A. M this
evening at : HO o clock.

There will be work in the second de-

gree at he regular meeting of Har
mony Lodge I his evening.

M. It. Counter will continue Ilia spe
iiil sale of handv plus fur this week
unh. 2." its. to !12 per pair.

Col. Sain Parker purchased the
Lioardmaii lol on Lunalilo street at
million last Saturday fur fl(l,a,n2.

A young man with good references is
looking for a position as clerk In a
store or warehouse. See Want Column.

The lines! bathing on the beach at
WaikiUi Inn: Accommodations, sup
plies ami attendance absolutely first
class.

A good way to keep in hot, water is
to put off until tumorrow what you
should do today. Read our ad. Trent
& Co.

Summer rales commence May I at
the Royal Hawaiian Hold for six
months. Table board, $.ri0 per month;
rooms, $20 up.

There is strength and there Is vigor
uml there is enjoyment ill every drop
of Rainier Beer. C. A. Nelson, agent.
'Phone White

The Japanese Consul, it is said, was
in imminent danger at Aiea Saturday,
where he bad gone to assist in settling
uniie labor troubles.

Stylish, rendy-lo-wc- apparel, new
lingerie waists, children's and Misses
dresser, are subjects that should inter-
est in Sachs' ad today.

The lines) and best stock of trunks,
valises, etc., in Ibis city is carried by
,1. iMclnerny, Lid. Vou can find just
what ou desire at this store.

Avail oursell' of the line bargains
ilTercd at liloin's ribbon and handker-
chief sale. The goods are all new and
pretty. Sale closes Wednesday.

A chair was lound on Merchant
slrcel which had dropped from a wa-

gon. Owner thotild read the Want col-

umns.
It, is reported that Dr. Cofcr will be

transferred to Ellis Island in New
York harbor in the near future. Ellis
island is the gateway of (he world for
imiuigrams.

. Pfotenhaiier and family are
staying at the Jefferson. They arrived
yesterday from Honolulu, where Mr.
Pfotenhaiier is connected with the firm
of lluckfeld & Co. S. F. Chronicle.

Initiation of several candidates a.t

the regular meeling of Honolulu Tem-
ple No. 1 of the Pyihian Sisters. Meet-
ing in new hall, and all members, as
well as visitors, are asked to attend.

Notwithstanding the many attrac-
tions throughout, the city yesterday,
many .people enjoyed the delight fill
shade of Kapiolani park. The beach
was also thickly crowded with visitors.

Makauahoa, Potere Kanakakaole,
liewleyer, llulimui, Frank Peterson,
James Owen O'Connor, Opeka, Keoki,
and Shakashi, were arrested during
the latter part of the week for drunk-
enness.

Clung lio, an enemy of the How Wok
Society, yesterday tried to break up a
meeting of tbe society, but the results
were disastrous to himself. The police
look a hand in the matter, but no ts

were made.
The Marine Engineers' llenellcial

Association will hold a special meeting
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in K. of P.
Hall. As some very important matters
are to be discussed, all members are
requested to attend.

Professor Hart's lecture Saturday
evening at the Normal school, with
Australia for the subject, was most in-

structive. The lecture was illustrated
throughout and was listened to by an
appreciative audience.

"Theosophy and Spiritualism" is the
subject for Mr. Thomas Prime's lecture
this evening at the headquarters of
the Oahu Lodge of the Theosophicai
Society, in room, 02, second floor, of
Young Hotel. All are invited. 8

.cioc k.
Asayamo, the maid from Japan who

tried to be strictly up to (late and took
a husband on trial, discarding him the
next morning, was today sentenced to
a month in jail and to pay the costs of
court, on pleading guilty to the charge
of adultery.

Union Electric Co., ill 8 and 1120
Union St., is the leader in all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

The annual meeting of the Epworth
League of the First M. E. Church will
he held in the church classroom this
evening at. half-pa- st seven. Tbe retir-
ing officers will submit their reports
snd the pastor will give an address. A
lull attendance is requested.

The new steamship, the Scottish
Monarch, now in port, is one of the
advanced types of a class of vessels
Known as ocean tramps. She is a
freighter of tlfo latest design and em-
bodies most of the modern ideas-i-

that line of steamers. Her field will
be principally in the Pacific.

A slab of ohia wood was brought over
from Hawaii last. Saturday by (ieo.
Lyciirgus. It will be polished up as an j

experiment piece looking to its future
'

tii-- as a wood for furniture making.
It is of a bird's-ey- e character and j

should become very popular as an art- -
ic!e for marketing on l lie coast.

Samuel L. Wong has brought suit j

against. Isaai S. Kaiu on four prom- -

noles which ll is alleged the de- -

li uitanl at various times gave In favor!
of Ccorue II. Kent well. The plaintiff!
illcces that these nines, drawn ic- -
speciivcl for liie sums of $144, $1:(,
?liiii and $20, have been t ransli-- lo
'iim ami are not yet paid, nor Is the
i ii t although all me due. I

"BeHe of Jifferson."
bottled in bond under super-

vision of the IT. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The purest whisky

obtainable. Insist that your

tkakr supplies it or call "p

MscliiaeprCo.,
Limited,

Kir.g an :J B.ihcl Sts.

FREE '

KODAK HOME

Ask for this little book
when you next pass our store
on Fort Street. It contains
lots of useful information on
nbotni'ranhv and innv be the 81v ""J"' .

means oi your avuit; many m
negatives. JHS

For beginners, particularly, if
it is invaluable. In a simple
way all the vitally important
things about home photogra- - fa
phy are told. And the illus- -

tratious are beautiful, little ("'

children beins' the principal
theme. . fl

SUPPLY CO. I
FORT ST. p

" Everything Photographic " j

DON'T SCRATCH!

DON'T SWEAR!

o OUR o

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

(1 Ul'tttt I ft

FORT STREET.

THE
NEW

HOUSE
Wouldn't it be a good plan

to have some large plate glass
windows in your house? You
will appreciate the beauty, of
your surroundings so much
more. Large plate glass win-

dows are just the thing for
this country. Arid they are
not too expensive. Let us
show you.

If you want any kind of
glass inquire of us. We can
supply you.

Uwers&Ccoke Ltd.

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

FRESH STOCK

ILEHNHARDT'S
(Oakland) Celebrated

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
BON B0NS AND CHOCO-

LATES
MARSKMALLQWS
LEMON DE0FS
HARD GUM DROPS

CAILLER'S
GENUINE

SWISS MILK
CHOCOLATE

HENRY MAY & CO, LtdJRETAIL 22 h

92 Wholesale!

T A P A S

Striped and Colored. Samoan, Fi-

jian and Hawaiian; Brasses
Pottery and Mats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Yount Building.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- KS

the

1064 Fort St.

Benson, Smith

& Co., Ltd,.

HAVE IT, IF ANYBODY HAS"

!

That's what is said when you

hear people say it is difficult

to get an article in our line.

The store that does the BIG

BUSINESS is the one to pa-

tronize, because it keeps stock

moving. We are prepared to

get anything for you if you

find it has not been introduced

in Honolulu.

- I !

ienson, Smith

& Co., Ltd.

MESS OF PLANS

is

FEABEDJY KUHIO

"I am afraid that mess will yet be
made of the plans to receive the

visitors." said Delegate
this morning. "The Oahu

committee Is trying to change the
plans which were made by the Gov-

ernor, Secretary Atkinson and my-

self, and which were approved by tbe
Executive Committee. For instance,
tiiey want to take the party on a trip
to Waialua and other places on this
Island, and to give them a reception
at Moabalua. To these plans I shall
not consent. I think that the Govern-
or's reception will be enough, and

shall quite probably give one myself
i't my place at Waikiki. These people
do not come here to go to receptions,
anyhow. However, I think that such
things as the Japanese dinner and
such events are all right."

The Weekly Edition 0 the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Easter's Gone
wny not come out, then, m aj

stylish spring suit?
We have a remarkably fine assort-

ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from. Jealous as we are of
our reputation, you are sure to se
cure correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Bo 88 (

H. Culman,

STRIKE TROUBLES
AND PEACE MEASURES

San Krancisco, May Ti. Owing to the
carmen s strike no cars are run.ving
except two on Cnion street.

There is no disorder but there has
been no attempt to run cars for several
0iUs.

Farley has three hundred strike-
breakers here.

Calhoun, who declined to testify he-to- re

the Grand Jury as previously re-

ported in connection with the refusal
of the iron workers to accept arbitra-
tion has severed his connection witli
the union.

A sympathetic strike of the telephone
linemen is probable.

The Civic League lias made futile at-
tempts lo settle' the strife. There are
indications of a bitter struggle.

Los Angeles, May 5. Twenty-nin- e

unions are considering a sympathetic
strike in support of the teamsters.

MEXICO MAY USE

STERN MEASURES

ft.tli::;'. (':;::, X.v.y .". (jiialeinalans
have attacked the Mexican lighthouse

t lienito.
City of Mexico, May .". The cabinet

Is considering the quest !o:i of severing
diplomatic relations with Guatemala.

CHICAGO'S

UP AGAINST TROUBLE

Chicago, May 5. Four indictments
have "been found against ef of
Police J. w. Collins, for corruption and
conspiracy.

MARVIN BOY FOUND DEAD

Dover, Del., May 5. The kidnaped
Marvin boy lias been found dead in a
swanij).

The kidnaping of the Marvin child
has created nearly us much interest as
the famous Charley Ross kidnaping
case some 40 years ago. Charley Ross
has never been found, however, either
dead or aiive.

PRESIDENT HISSED

New York, May 5. Two thousand
men paraded here yesterday to express
sympathy for Moyer and Haywood, ac-
cused of the murder of former Gov-
ernor Steunenberg of Idaho. President
Roosevelt was hissed.

TAFT FOR LOW WAGES

Washington, May 5. Secretary Taft
lias refused an increase of wages to the
Panama canal laborers.

NO COOLIE IMMIGRANTS

Washington, April Ifi. The emigra-
tion ol Chinese coolies from their
country to Panama and Colombia as
laborers is not desired by the Chinese
government, according to mail advices
received here.

City Magistrate. Wang, at Shanghai,
'iiider the instruct km of the viceroy of
Nanking, has issued a proclamation
forbidding natives from going to the
two republics because they have no
treaty with China. It is announced
that any native acting for a coolie eon-tract-

will be severely dealt with if
discovered.

ll believed by officials here that
Hie anion taken in China Is the re-

sult of advice from Chinese merchants
mi Hie isihniiis un, in the I'liltcd
States I In, I he coolies w ould Hot be
well Healed us canal laborers. letin Offic.
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STOP WOMAN

AND CONSIDER
First, that almost every opera t ion

SUA SERVIGE

AMI
Not Enough Freight Given

To Support Her On

This Run

1NSU1ESI

Changes Suggested For

Introduction Of

- Finance Bills

in our hospitals, upon

New

Cravenette

Coats

women, becomes necessary because
of neglect of such symptoms as
Backache, Irregularities, Displace-
ments, l'ain in the Side, Dragging-Sensations- ,

Dizziness and Sleepless-
ness.

Second, that Lydia E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs, has cured
more cases of female ills than any

I

In Tan, Olive and
Oxford, all sizes, very
stylish Coat for ....

$9.50

other one medicine known. It reg-
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and is Invaluable In

preparing women for child-birt- and during the period of Change
of Life.

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on
file at the rinkhnm Laboratory at Lynn, Mass.. many of which are from
time to time being- published by special permission, give absolute evi-

dence of the value of Lydia K. rinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs.
Pinkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than 30 years litis been curing Female Complaints, such ns

Dragging Sensations, Weak iSaek, and Displacements, In-

flammation and Ulceration, and Organic Discuses, uud it dissolves
and expels Tumors at an early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering" from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. rink ham, Lynn, Mass. for ad vice. She is the Mrs. l'inkham who
lias been advising" sieii women free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law- , l.ydia E. l'ink-
ham in advising. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide sick

Ready-To-We- ar Department
MORE NEW GOODS.

HANDSOME WHITE SERGE SKIRTS:
From $11.50 upw.

WHITE MOHAIR ALPACA SKIRTS:
Very stylish, from $6.50 upw.

WHITE SERGE SKIRTS;
In extra sizes for large women.

New Lingerie Waists
The CHRISIY and BLUE RIBBON BRAND, two

of the most popular Waists of the East. Handsome
Waists, Lace Trimmed and

women back to health. Write today, don t wait until too late.

ROYAL AWAIIAN ROTELChildren's and

Misses'

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas. The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

AMERICAN PLAN DINNER, $1.00.

Iileah served American or European plan.

II. EEWS. Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

New

White

Dresses Cleanable
ererator

POCKET mEl

IIII ll'I
All Bills Now In The

Hands Of Governor

Are Dead

All the thirteen measures now in tint
hands of the Covernor and unsigned
ure dead. The ilovernor slates thai ho
bigiied all that he had any intention of
btgnliig before the legislature ad-

journed. Ii. was suggested to him that
lie might, take more lime for the con-

sideration of some of them, and sign
llheni after tile Legislature adjourned,
but the. Covernor stated that that
would lie a precedent which lie did not
tare to set, although he had the right
lo do so if he v.is'iid.

The unsigned bills include the wharl
toll measure, which Covernor Carter
declares is .unconstitutional, and thfl
fruit shipping subsidy bill. The joint
resolution for the appoint mint of ii

Land Commission is also among tin)
measures that fell into the 'pocket.

VERY QUIET WEDDING

AT LAUPAHOEHOE

GIVES MANY SURPRISE

(Special to the Bulletin)
AVaimeu, Hawaii, May 2 Dr. Ross

of this place and .Miss lithel llicknrd
of Honolulu were married today at
Lauiiahoehoe. The wedding was .1

surprise pi even the intimate fiienils
of the bridegroom and bride, as few
knew il was to take place until after
the ceieiiiony had been performed.

Dr. Iloss has been in the Islands
aboel, sixteen months, coming here
from his hone In San Francisco. He
is a young man of most pleasing man-
ners and during the time spent hen;
lias gained many friends, here and on
the llaiiiiikua coast. Also his acquaint-
ances made during a few visits to Ho-

nolulu have resulted in many Honolulu
iriends, chief among these are the
island traveling tut 11. who never fall
to receive ( n(ci liiiuinent 1'nmi (he doc-
tor during a night's slay In Wuitm'u.

Miss Kicknrd is en island-bur- n girl
who has a. large acquaintance on litis
island and in Honolulu. Among these
she is known as a most attractive
young lady, socially and there are no
friends of the happy young couple who
do not prophecy "happiness."

HOUSE CABINET.

SAYS HOLSTEIN,

DID THE TRICK

Speaker Ilolsk-i- will remain in
town for a month before he returns to
his home in Kohala. Mrs. Hoistein is
seriously ill. She arrived two weeks
ago and has since been ill. In spi.ak-i;--

of Iho session of die Legislature,
Hoistein said that lie reason die
b la live work was vviiliiu ;)
days was due (o the confidence pluc--

in each member of die House. While
ii was not. generally known to the
liiiblio, Hoistein had in fact appointed
a Douse Cabinet, which consisted of
the chairmen of various standing com-
mittees. Every measure introduced in
the House was discussed by die Cabi-
net and if it was satisfactory It; was
nassed and if not it was rejected. Kv-e;- y

member of the Cabinet would sub-
mit the mailer to the members of lib:
committee for their opinion and report
the same to the Speaker ill a Cabinet
meeting If. was due to (he harmony
which had existed in t!iu Cabinet meet-'ng- s

thai, the passage of so many im-

portant measures was attended by
little trouble.

"Had it not been for die formation
of a House Cabinet, it would have been
Impossible for the Legislature to Jiavc-finishe-

its work within sixty days,"
raid Hoistein.

Evening Bulletin 7 Per month.
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CHILDREN'S FRENCH DRESSES, and Mother Hub-

bard Style, in sizes from 1 to 3 years, made of
fine Nainsook or Lawn, neatly made and trimmed
with lace or embroidery, from 75 upward

MISSES' DRESSES, made of fine lawn, pretty styles,
embroidery trimmed, sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years,
from . ............ $2.25 upw.

N. S, Sachs Dry

Leonard
5

. r

V fey.
f:c,!

Hackfeld &
HARDWARE

A Choice
Pleases every one. We

that kind rt 16c per lb.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

"Tlio Legislature of lflrt" was in my
opinion by far the licit Leglslalutu
t li lit. the Territory lias over had," says
(iovernor Curler. "If has sot n tiland-an- l

which I believe will be followed by
ciieroedins' Legislatures. It made some
mistakes, of course, but on the whole
Its w'jrk was extraordinarily f?ood, and
some of the measures passed by It will
be of the greatest benefit to the Terri-
tory.

"The best feature of the session was
iiO businesslike way in which the

work was dispatched. The House, in
particular, did its work quickly and
promptly, and it is due to (his that all
that was to be done was finished up
before the session came to an end.

"Tile worst thing wo have to con-

tend with is the financial end of the
fork. I think that the manner of in

troduction of lltumcial measures should
be changed in some way, so as to give
the Treasurer or the Finance Com-

mittee or someone the responsibility
for the introduction of all measures
carrying appropriations. This' might
perhaps be done by getting Congress
to change the law so that financial
measures could be introduced only by
the Finance Committee or by the
Treni-.urer- and having the Finance
Committee or the Treasurer prepare a
budget in advance.

"Some such change is necessary it
we are to avoid having everybody in-

troduce appropriation bills and have
them passed without any regard to the
financial condition of the Government.
As it is now, everybody can grasp for
v. hat he wants, and they can all
scratch one another's backs."

SEMINARY PUPILS

AT KCHALA

ANNUAL CONCERT

(Special to the Bulletin)
Kohala, Hawaii, April 27. The an-

nual concert by the pupils of the Ko-

hala Seminary was given this evening
In the school room, under tile direction
of Alius Lamb (music Hacht r) and .
most, enjoyable evening was spent. The
performance began at it p. m. and when
the curtain went up a full house met
the performers with generous applause.
The program was published in a pre-

vious issue of the Bulletin.
The aliening chorus in the court room

by judge and jury, "Hark, the Hour of
3 is Striking," was well rendered and
formed a happy introduction to the
little operetta, and (he solo and chorus
"Now Ladies All Hear My Advice,"
was a pleasing number, (he two law-

yers, Miss Lnmaela and Miss Kinma
Kaeo in their duet "We Are Lawyers,
Two," fully convinced the audience
that (hey were, by their acting and flir-

tations with the ladies of the jury. The
Two Daisies in their duet "Ain't We
Sweet," certainly proved that they
were, and received much applause. The
solo by the Lily "They Call Mo the
Lily," was another pretty number, and
well rendered, as was also the Hose's
iiolo, "I Ought to Be the National Flow-
er." The next one to be heard from
was the Onion, who, unable (o pose as
the National flower, was admitted by
the Jury to be much needed In the
Soup. The othersnnmbers were all ably
rendered and the characters well sus-
tained throughout.

The whole performance was a cap-
able one, reflecting great iVd it on the
teacher, Miss Lamb, and the last act
of the opt.ralla, where Uncle Sam (J.
Templetoiu decides that the National
Flower shall be a Sack of Flour owing
lo its many national uses, settles the
vexed question (o the satisfaction of
the jury and great amusement of the
audience.

(Special to the Bulletin)
Kailua, Kona, April ,'H). After a two

days and a half session the Grand
Jury returned its report, to the court
here Friday. There were six indict-
ments and a roast of the local police
department and a recommendation
that the present jury law be changed.
The Indictments were those of ordinary
law breakers and the written report
was in concurrence with the statements
Judge Matthnwman made in charging
lie grand jury.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published in the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for .tenders, judg
ments, building permits and real es- -

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 Pep month. Weekly Bulletin,

1 per year.

FOR RENT

A newly painted and papered 6- -

room cottage with modern conve-- j
nienccs at Puunui nr. Liliha car tcr-- J

minus. $12 p. m.

FOR SALE

Several good building lots at Ma-- ;

noa Valley at a bargain.

I' t K. ZMfJUCh
'11' : . t 1 ti mi t? v : c 4

The results of the first trip of the
fieamer Sierra on the local run be-

tween San Francisco and this port
have not been ot an encouraging na-

ture, and the prospects are (hat unless
tiie next trip pans out much better the
proposed fortnightly service may be
abandoned. While the prospects of a
very good passenger list seem assured
there is such a lack of freight that the
vessel would not be able to make the
service pay unless considerable more
freight should be offered.

"The first trip has not been encour-ging,- "

said W. M. CitTanl of Irwin
Co., the local agents of the Oceanic
vteanisliip line, this morning when in
terviewed on the subject. "The Sier
ra brought only eleven lirsl-clas- pas

tigers and very little freight. Only
very little freight has been oifercd for
ti;e trip back. The fact that only a
very short notice was given of her

iling on her new route at San Fran
cisco may to a great extent be respon
sible for the lack of freight from the
Coast, but there has certainly been
Futlitneiitly long notice frc.n this end,
and yet as far as we can see now,
(hero seems to be but little freight
coming from tills side. There will,
however, be a fairly good passenger
list from Honolulu.

"Of course, nearly all the sugar Is
l.ow being shipped by the American- -

Hawaiian boats and by the vessels
which are in the sugar combination.
Furthermore a great proportion of the
tigar which was formerly shipped

through this port Is now shipped from
the plantations direct, and Honolulu
has lost that much business. Most of
our own sugar is now being shipped
that. way.

"The reason why no more freight is
being offered from Honolulu is evi-

dently because Iho city has not the
f.'oight to give, although, of course, it
may pick up some. This is the bad
season, as the wet. weather has made
the banana crop late. We are expect-
ing greater shipments of bananas la-

ter on. and we are also trying to get
hold of the pineapple business, but
Mill these tilings will be only a drop
I i (he bucket. With regard to all thijS
ti.lk about new steamship lines, it is
evident, that if there is not enough
fi eight to support, a sleamer of the
size of the Sierra on the run to San
Francisco, there will not bo enough to
rapport one running to any other port.

"I expect that die company will
probably try the Sierra on one more
tiip on this run to see If the business
will not pick up any, but if it does not
become better the service will probah-- ;

be discontinued. II. is up to the
merchants of Honolulu to see if they
cannot give the Sierra more support
iF they want, lo keep the steamer on
this run."

Kiua Keku, a young lady of consid-

erable prominence in the Ma goon
block not, was up before Judge Whit-
ney this morning on a charge of lar-

ceny in the second degree. The po-

lice were under (he impression that
she had stolen the sum of $1S.0 from
the driver of an ice wagon, but the
young lady successfully refuted the
charge.

It was alleged (hat Kina had kept
the iceman's helper, one Anlone Hosa,
company on the ice wagon while the
driver, H. F. Neves, was delivering the
ice. During the absence of Neves, Ro-

sa is said to have taken the money
nieniionod from Neves' coat, which he
bad left on the wagon, whereupon Ki-

na took Hie money from Hosa. The
strong point of the theory of the pol-

ice was that Kina had been buying
f onsiderable finery during the last
few days.

Kina was defended by Judge Gear.
She took die si and ami. while her rec-

ollection of the events in question was
to a great, extent dimmed through the
i'.ct she had at. the time been under
the influence of liquor, still she was

f.ure that she had not stolen the mon-

ey. Willi regard to her purchases of
raiment, she stated I hat sie was en-

gaged to be married, and her fiance
bad given her the coin with which to
purchase her trousseau.

The young man who is to claim
Kina as his bride text took the stand.
He said that as the marriage was to
take place next Saturday, he had given
Kina $1U with which to equip herself
r.uitalily for the event. It was proven
that this was the only money which
Kina had had in her possession during
the prst week, and as aconseqm iiue

die Courl found the young lady not
guilty.

.Members ol die Free-wil- l lliiplisl
Church ui I'tiriMiHiin h, (., which rep-

resent two ili iim t factious, end red
into a piti bed h.nde recently diirini; a

.e;,;.ii ill of H Jli' ;. II lllillUs IV

milig Ii e .iiil Ini b. lug-- ! el lie
!iil--- fill nil .11 . W .1 .1.111 111 lie

t I'll i.iu.e :il l!,rni,.ii ui'.
1. 11 ..ill II IK;: l.i I . e 111 : J.ll
pi'e.l. It. II l lile 11: lie il l) II I ll.ii. .

You don't have to lift out the
.vhole ice box to clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues make it the
easiest refrigerator in the world to
clean. And it has numerous other
superior features, including its eight
walls and its air-tig- locks. The
ice rack is made entirely of galvan-
ized iron and the shelves are adjust-pbl- c

to any height. Made of SOLID
OAK or ASH with panels of quarter-sawe- d

oak and in the latest and most
costly sMe of ornamentation the
LEONARD is the Handsomest Refrig-
erator on the Market, and IT LASTS
LONGEST.

Co , Limited,
DEPARTMENT

Roast
can please you by furnishing you

GORE

i,

mnvwMiwvvwvw

Goods Co., Ltd.

SUPPLY OF

market for the money.

ORDER A NEW

! sWEET VIOLET BUTTER

Now 75c for 2 Lbs.
The best tabic butter on the The Paragon,

THE

Beretania, Alakca and Union.

I 0 . Q. Vee Hop & Co,,
TEL. MAIN 251.

Bulletin 75c monthper

Home decoration not in har-
mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-

finement.
You ought to advise with men

of experience men who have
made a study of home decora

tion.
STANLEY STEPHENSON

Where Are You Goin; This Time?

Will you need a new trunk? We have on hand the
largest and best assortment we ever carried. And know

that frcm it you will be able to select just the size and

style of a trunk you are looking for. All cf our trunks
are strong and hanJsome and Suppose you

look in and see for yourself.

Ha yrTr

St.

PHONE MAIN 426.
TRADE BOOMERS S S SIGNS? I7?pp;,v g

n t

fHE HOME DECORATOR

HOSIERY
;

CUFFS
LTC.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Men's Furnishing Goods
Call in and see the fine negligee shirts, with cuffs attach-

ed, which we are selling for $1.00. This is but one instance of
the LOW PRICES which prevail throughout our Entire Line of
Goods, including:

TRUNK Steamer, Ladies' Dress, Ladies' Hat, Wardrobe ; Also,

VALISES, GLADSTONE and CLUB BAGS, SUIT CASES, SHAWL

ard TRUNK STRAPS, the Celebrated DR. JAEGER'S FINE WOOL

STEAMER RUGS, etc.

M. McSnerny, Ltd.,
SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR
NECKWEAR

HATS
COLLARS
I'AJAMAS

YEE CHAN & GO,,
IIABEUOASIIER AND C1.0TH11.I1. 1'ORT AM) MEKCIIAKT STS

1
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In New ork. Ihe ones
EVFN Nfi'R 1 1 FTIK :v A111 cms FOR CREAM PURE RYEM H It XBr ftiv w wi, .u lwh I'))

00-M- ile EHT,
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

602-80- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

Published Every Except Srnday,
at lJO Kint; Street, Honolulu,

T. H by tlio

BULLETIN PUELI3HING CO.. LTD.

WALLACE R. . . Editor

Kniered at tho rostoiiiee at Hono-
lulu as second-clas- s .natter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In IT. S..$
i'er quarter, anywhere in U. S.. .00

I'er year, anywhere in U. is.... .00

Per year, postpaid, foreign. 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Six mrntlis .50
Tor year, anywhere in IT. S. 1.00
I'er .'ear, postpaid, foreign.. 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu. )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. G. BOCKl'S, Business Manager
cf the Bulletin Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duly sworn, on
OBtli deposej and says: That the fol-

lowing is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for the week
ending Frlilav. May :!. l!lo7, of
tlio Daily and Weekly Editions of Uia

Evening Bulletin :

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, April 27 2650'
Monday, April 2S 2425

Easvit lakes Housekeeping

ELECTRIC
There is so much less to clean. The smudge of an open

flame has not soiled the walls and ceilings. 'Sour rugs and
hangings are cleaner. The dust can easily be shaken out of
them; but smudge clings to whatever it touches. It is the chief
need of every spring.

Consult us at once about wiring your house.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ld.
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE WIS 390.

Tuesday, Anril ?0 2403 l"-- - same period. The excess of ex- -

Wednesday, May 1 2424i'.'rr,s over Imports for the period was

Thursday, Kay 2 2440 ; s.'jss.ikio.oho, compared with $430,000,- -

Friday, May 3 2495 last 'ear- - Our net imports of gold

ra

THE fiEPiliil!

tscmasKmmMjiy.k, rxFr''W1K7mmSTr

If you intend buying a home
don't wait until tomorrow.
NOW is the time to buy when
.homes are to be had cheap.
We have bargains

Near l'tinahou SHailo

Near I'awaa . . .$1800
Manoa Valley . . .$1750
College Street. . . .$4500

TRENT CO

Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at noon, 144 miles.
W.M. 13. STOCKMAN.

Seetlcn Director. U. S. Yv'eather tiureau

k; ': ; :t s x : it ii k n
it

BAND CONCERT

a .;. jf it a ;r )t ;a jt ix m, ,r JC Hi. Y: :s(

A ptibiic concert will be si veil at
Emma Se.uaro at 7:30 this evening by
the Hawaiian band, playing the follow-
ing releclione:

PART I.
March. "Tho Spirit of Liberty". Souza
Overture "Ten Girls and No Hus-

band" Suppe
Intermezzo "Cavalleria Hustieana"

lMascagnl
Selection "Lucia di Lanimermoor"

Donizetti
I' ART II.

Vocal American Songs.. ar. by Merger
"Reminiscence! of Offenbach"

Conrad!
Waltz "Oarncval's Secret" Kclras
l'inah "Kan fare .Miiilair" sher

"The Lianner'
yu--c

The giddy fliglits'ol' one Murray, who
has been employed as a. carpenter oij
ihe military station at Kahauild, are iff
picsent giving the police plenty ol
worl; to do. Murray was arrested yes-
terday. He remained in the lock-ii- ji

over night, and this morning at about
u o'clock iie was released, vaying hi-.- '

own bail. When he left the station he
had iil'teen dollars in his possession,. . .., , ,

,.ivi v. an 11, )t Vlilll,l s lwe- -(,... i a.-- ,-
. i,., , ..

Ml Ll t !. n, J lit. n nt: Wu
w) again with a fresh jag, whicli

no had acquired since his release in the
morning. That it had been quite an
expensive one was evidenced by the
fact that, he had only fi.fin in his pocket
when he was rearrested.

LOST.

Alligator skin pocket book, between S.
Sierra and Young Hotel. Reward

if returned, to Young Motel.
3(183-- 1 1

COMMENCEMENT

HYS

will soon be here, so soon in
fact that it is time to plan "the
dress", that lovely creation of white
ilimsiness, laces, ruffles and things

4- - 1. i 1wmcu gu to mane ine sweet gin
graduate' 'the dream she usually is.

If Commencement means new
dresses for you or yours, ask us to
show you the various qualities of the
following :

-

ans Msseinis
Mercerized Parisian

iiiiiia lull

French Organdie

VV3 have made a special effort this
ycer to get t!r; very best obtainp.ble
end hoi;e that opt selections will be
jour:.

il! t ho optimism of the Into-
r owreonio tne dejection wlueli pro -

ils in Now York, or will the hit tor
o, and ,ea ilsoir over .eenHre
iiuiry? It norms hardly possibfe Hint

business can couUnm1 on tho high- -

pi cs;-fir- e basis wlib-- lias prevailed
for the last few years.''

"O'le Satisi.'etory fealiiKe was the
March returns of our foreign com-
merce. Our exports In that month
were ?li;2.niM, ' 00, or about flT.OOd.onO
more than in the same period last

'.ar. Our imports at the same period
?i;;:j.ihi(i,ooo, or $10,000,000 in s

of last year. The net result was
; I. execs", of exports of $2!).OOP,0o0

.ainsl nearly $ 3J,Ono,(iuo in 190(1. This
' an exceedingly sal isl'actory show- -

wince the excess of exports al- -

il,oir.;!t smaller than last year was
much above the average, and was real-
ized in sidle of very larne importations

Inch have only once been exceeded.
I'l exports the Rain was chiefly owitif;
ii ih" lar,4e shipments of cotion and
manufactured products. Our sbip-minl- s

of food products show a con-

I' intly (iecliiunii leniency; lience, wii

ti.ay leliciU'ie ourselves upon an in- -

crease in ihe exports of manufactures
in spite of high prices. Our foreign
trade, like that of other countries, is
bowin:; a very rapid growth. During

11, e nine mon'.rs 01 tlio liscal year our
,.:vK)rls reached $1 ,oi;(i,tioo,(ioo. an iu- -

crease of Sl.",;i,00ii,(!no over the same
i.crlod last year. Our imports during
the nine months aggregated $1,452,- -

000,000, a gain of $in!),ioo,(oo during

uur.ug tnese nine inonuis nave neon
$S;i,$fiit,noo, compared with over f lfi,-b- t

o.ooi) the same time last, year, an in-

crease of nearly $)7, 000,000 for the
.'no months.

' .Monetary conditions should become
easier, unless the railroads persist in
jumping in and absorbing all the new
capita!."

CADfift? ftTHFf? RIISRFN
0 vu.mjh

iMitor Evening Bulletin: The en-

closed exiract. is taken from yosler--j
day's

'K;;n!!io renewed his ojjposition loj
the ineiuuire. He admitted that, lie
mi,:r!it return to the legislature next

'
rr:--:- i iu, bin couldn't see thai that
made any difference. The tiling that
hurt him was ihe clause providing that
he couldn'u draw any pay for an extra
sei-i- i, :v noliody Wi;aid r,ay ItU
traveling or living expen-es- . If it we--

not for that. he resolution would be all
light, bat he couldn't see himsed' at- -
leuiiiuv, and s;:e: ia! sessions with- -

out full pay not he. 'This
he said, 'i.? to limii and restrict. I'm
righ's of in se who have very lit t le
i'.ior,, y, that ! move tho

ion he postponed.' " j

II. 0:1 iy r.hi vs teat theie is a good j

deal of di'ie; as to "whose 0 is
gored."

J1r. Kaniho when he hel d pass the
lice,; se ,1: .NO. ior;. th.;t a aerue
of $: i'i !':t mtr, I'r'-.ri- i ic was a hur--n

flf'H the j;or storekeeper and is a
Imea; are solely for the benefit of the
rh h and ,o i KB hi:-- , own words, "H; to
limit and rti-- riot the rihls of those
who have ver y little money.

Very tr.i'iy,
JNO. M. DAVIS.

May 3. '07.

H ' ' .!:

HONOLULU WEATHER

p. & x. s. k. .' ,i i 'if

May (!.

Temperature C a. in., 70; S a. ni.,
7; 10 a. in., 72; noon, 7S; morning
minimum, 70.

Barometer, S a. m., ;10.0,S; absolute
humidify, S a. in., li.lHH uraimi per

iculiie tool; relative humidity, S a. in.,.; per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., (11.

Wind ij a. in., velocity 2, directum
E.; S a. m., velocity 4. direction N. 13.;
10 a. m., velocity 7, direction N. 15.;
noon, velocity J, direction N. E.

Rainfall during; 21 hours ended S

v, in., trace.

ST COMPANY, f

m ate Depl

FOR RENT

Beretania Street $40.
Beretania Street $16.

'Hg Street . . . $27.50
N'luanu Street . $50.
Thurston Avenue $40.
Wilder Avenue . $40.
Gulick Avenue . . $33,
Pensacola Street $25.
Wilder Avenue . . , $15.
Lunalilo Street $30.

Furnished
Wilder Avenue .$45.
liinr Street . .$40.
Liliha Street . .$40.

FOR SALI

Ki:?ht lots 2 3-- acres in
nmki tract, all cleared autl
fenced $2100
Also, lob in Manoa Valley. Puunui

rd Kalihi.

:;f!!ii Waterlsoufs Trust Co,. UJ,.
C.ii'ocr Fort an1 Merchant St? i

1 rip
COSTING

PACIFIC

TATES

TOUR

U LE S
Of The Contest

The contest opened Monday. April
1, 1907, and will close at 5 o'clook
p. m., Tuesday. July 30, 1907. The
final count will be made Saturday,
August 10, 1907. Winners on the
outside Islands will be notified by
wireless.

WE0 MAY ENTER
This contest is open to reputable

young' women born in the Hawaiian
Islands, excepting anyone in the
immediate family of any person in
the regular employ of the Bulletin
Publishing Co., Ltd.

Old and New Subscribers will e

the same number of votes in
return for money paid in for renew-
als or for new subscriptions.

SUBSCRIPTION
COUPONS GOOD FOR ONE MONTH

Subscription coupons will be good
for one month after the date of is-

sue; if coupons are turned in after
the date of expiration appearing on
the face of the coupon the votes will
not be counted.

THE FINAL COUNT

The final count will be made by
three judges, selected from among
those having no interest in the
Evening Bulletin and no active in-
terest in any one of the candidates.
The result of the voting will be an-
nounced by the judges and the SIX
CANDIDATES having the highest in
dividual totals will be declared win-
ners in this contest by the judges,
and from their findings there is no
appeal.

Subscription accounts and every-
thing pertaining to this contest will
be open to the inspection of the
judges.

Any candidate withdrawing from
the contest cannot have her votes
counted for another.

Only' ene name shall be written
on any ballot, and transfers of vote3
from one candidates to another will
rot be allowed.

Of Vote Credits

I every copy of the paper there

will be printed a coupon which being

properly filled out witli the name of

the party for whom it is desired to

vote and deposited with the EVEN-

ING BULLETIN Within 3 Weeki

After the Day of Issue, will be cred-

ited as ONE VOTE. Subscription

vote credits will be allowed as fol-

lows:

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes,

Daily, 1 year . . .$3.00 8300
Daily, G months . 4.00 1500
rr.ily, 3 months ,. 2.00 T50
Daily, 1 month . ,. .75 250

!

EVENING BULLETIN

Vates.
V.Vel.ly, 1 year $1.00 425,
Wecl;ly, 6 months .50 200

Offers $500 Reward For

Proven Cure Of

Leprosy

The Board of Health has called the
Huff of J. Lor Wallach, the worm
doctor. Wallach says he can cure lep-

rosy, and that he has done so in many
instances. He now has a chance to
prove it and get $500 for doing so. The
following memorandum was given out
this morning by President Pinkham:

"At a meeting of (he Hoard of
Health held May 2nd, l!lii7, the Board
saw no reason to change Its determi
nation as to ,1. Lor Wallach further
than that J. Lor Wariaeh or any other
person may take advantage of the fol-

lowing resolution and reward, which
will be advertised throughout the
Territory. Tho Board will adopt any
proven cure.

" 'Unproven assertions having been
made that numerous cures of leprosy
having occurred in Honolulu, the
Hoard of Health hereby offers a re-

ward ol J.vio.iid to any person, who will
or, may prove such fact to the satis-
faction of the Board of Health,'
"(Signed) THE HOARD OK HEALTH,

"By its President:
"L. E. PINKHAM."

Wallach is not the only man in the
Territory who has made claims re-

garding the cure of leprosy, although
be, on account of his unblushing ef
frontery, has made himseif the most
conspicuous. There are others who
claim to have cured the disease wilh
r Implications of weeds, herbs, etc. They
may now all rush forward and earn
Ibis $."00 reward, if they can.

EIGHTH CAVALRY

ON THE THOMAS,

IS GOING HOME

With the Kighth I'niled States cav
airy on board .the I'nited States trans-
port Thomas, Captain Lynani, is at t!is
jNuvah whai'f. Iinving arrived from Ma
nila via Navasaki at noon today.

An uneventful voyage is reported. A
iiolcivth civilian employe of the quar
lermastcr's (levari rnent, William Reed,
died at sea on. May 2nd.

Among; th.( 4ianni neiit. passengers on
boaid is J3rif.ulivr General H. T. Allen
of,.lJjp,,phili)lufiJSCifii!ai!tilar.v, who
is on a furlough to the States.

Tlio Thomas sail,-- , for ,;n Franciscf
(il 11 o'clock ton'iorrow iiKirning.

mum
m

The Chronicle of April 29 gives (lie
following detail of the accident, suf-

fered by Percy Irishman on board the
Siberia;

Friday night Lishman was pac-
ing the deck of the Siberia for exer-
cise, when he tripped and e!i over

j

Ihe dead line which separates the
steerage from the cabin quartern. His
head struck the hard deck of the big
steamer with such force as to render
him unconscious. Dr. Cooper, a mem-
ber of I lie delegat ion, attended the un-

fortunate Shriner, and after an exam-
ination found that he had sustained
concussion of tho brain. A high fever
resulted and r.isliman became delirious.

s

There has been a slight change in
Ihe plans for the Congressional party.
.Secretary Atkinson this morning stat-
ed Unit the party will leave Honolulu
ior Maui on the 14th, crossing the
island to McGregor's 'anding, where
instead of taking the Slauna Loa on
the 17th, as at first planned, they will
i iilte the Claudine on the ISth for Kai-lua- .

No definite plans have yet been
made as to how they are to get to
Hilo from Kailua, but the party is ex-

pected to reach there on Monday mor-
ning instead of Sunday, as was first
expected.

Blank books of all sortB. ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

ggr BULLETIN ADS. PAY -3-55

The tfeal Department

ui'tNS AT e:3i) a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 n. m.

Accommodation! for larje parties
at a later hour way be ftliiiiijcd.

it

"Oregon's Big Stick" is the sub
ject for an intensely interesting and
timely artlej in the May issue of
The Pacific, Monthly published In
Portland, Oregon, interesting to ev-

ery citizen because it tells of the use
of supreme power by the people.
Timely because it offers a sure and
safe antidote for the poison and
traft of corrupt machine politics.
The subject is handled graphically
by Ijiite Pease the well-know- n Wes-

tern writer who gives an extremely
Interesting and authoritative account
of the direct legislation-direc- t nomi-

nations movement, and other great
reforms which have placed Oregon in
the forefront of the world's political
j .regress. "It has been said that ev-

ery form of government except a pure
democracy has been weighed and
found wanting." Oregon has practi-
cally become a pure democracy. "A
peaceful revolution has been accom-

plished' in this State a revolution
lhi.it bids fair to spread throughout
the Union." Oklahoma, Dakota,
Washington and various other States
are borrowing Oregon's idea entire or
in part, or are striving to secure re-

forms along similar lines. Various
writers have given some attention to
the Oregon movement, but compara-
tively few people, other than its orig-

inators, seem to have grasped more
ban a hint of its and

revolutionary character. It has re-

mained for Mr. Pease, who has fol-

lowed the movement from its ineipl-enc- y,

to tell the story intelligently
and interestingly.

Oregon complacently confronts
the pessimists of the republic with
startling statements somewhat as
follows:

If our representatives do not rep-

resent us, wu have power to force
them to do so.

We can reject any law that wo
don't, want, or ourselves enact any
law that we do want.

We have knocked out the boss and
the machine.

We have just elected two United
riat.es Senators in twenty minutes
without "boodle or booze or even a
cigar, and our legislature mis just
completed a session of extraordinary
activity, untainted by any charge of

corruption.
"And for such achievement the

State and the United States at large
may give thanks for the persistence
of a small coterie, once laughed at
by politicians as 'Fops,' 'cranks' and
visionaries' led by a 'dreamer.' W.

K. U'Ren." '

It can truthfully be said that no
subject of greater interest, of greatei
moment to the people, of the entire
country, has ever appeared in our .Na-

tional Press. Let us hope that every
believer in our National slogan, "A
government of the people and. for the
people," may read the story of West-

ern freedom and success, and that It
may be the seed which falls, not on
stony ground but in fallow fields to
sprout and spread throughout our na-

tion.

MARK TWAIN ON ADVERTISING

Mark T'.vaiu says: Whoij I was edit
inc (lie Virginia Clly Enterprise, writ
mg rupy oar;,r.rrr"ii suirrpititio
and iid be ha I found ,x spider in liU
uanor. Was Ibis good or bill lurk? 1;

Average Daily Circulation 2472
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, April 3D, 1SC7 26G2
Number of weeklies delivered on

Island c: Hawaii aionc 1188
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 51 3 i
BULLETIN' PL' HUSHING CO., LTD,

by C. G. HOCK US,

Business Manager.
fnb?rrlbed ml sworn to be-- !

fore me this 4th day of
SKA!. May, Anno Domini, 1IMI7

P. II. IH'TIXETTK,
Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

Mi i) VV. . M A y 10. 1!mi7.

KILL THE RATS.

tndieaiions are not b'.eking to con-a- l

Ihe most uoiibt!'; Thomas that
Honolulu has neid to push its earn-- 1

paign aga'iist tho ral with vigor. Tha
lodenf is a pest under any circum-siance-

but its exi:-,enc- e is esiecia!!y
lne'.ari'ig to tiie wel!--icin- g of this
eiiy. Therefore the campaign for rat
de:-- ruction should not wait for calam-
ity to force it along.

Our people have had many lessons
but even to (his day '.here appear to
lie some who cannot understand that,
denial vigiiance is the price of an

4open port.
The community has ceased to be

come alarmed when the port is sub- -

;ec;. to s;riei regulations but. it, is well
U remember in season and out of soa-- j

Mm that partial cloning; of the port
cosls Ibis country dollars and cents,
;';.r beyond tho money which should be
tnriiislied in order to give !ho proper!
ofiieials proper means with which to!
do continuous work. Tho Legislature!
has just, adjourned after signing itself
to a policy that "saves at. the
and loses at the Dung, and lie mer-
chants of Honolulu are today paying
the price for tin- prolection of trans-
pacific trade and inler-islaii- traffic.

It is well to think of these things,
; nil some day Honolulu ought to wake
101 10 the fael thai public departments
should he provided with public funds
to do public work aa public necessity
demands.

In Ihe immediaic present (here is
iitiii! to do bu put, nil Ihe price from
the importers' private purse and for
own individual to

Kill all the rats possible.
...o-- o n -

MAINLAND MONEY MARKET.

"Caution is everywhere dominant in
r.liaucial circles." This seinence from
a circular issued April 20 by the bank-
i'lg house of Henry Clews seems to
feive the sist of mainland financial con- -

( itions after the slump of last .March.)
.i indicates mat ti.e people who went
into the raid on the market with the
l.urposo of shaking things down were
r.'uite successful in accomplishing
their ends.

There is, howr , no note of fear
ir tho treatment of the situation.
Clews says there has been ft very do- -

c:dod change in tho attiiude of bank- -

oi s toward their customers, but the
change is not to the disadvantage of
legitimate enterprise. "Funds are
icadily obtainable for Ihe conduct of i

i. sular buir."s,K operations upon an i

aoousl onied sod but liov enterprises
oniarg'!i'i'!ii s are lurned aside

with a uniform! v mid ( imhasis that.
is in si riking con; rast wi Ii si:: or ow a

three months ago."
Despite ihis, it is apparent tint ne

big in ii of th; coiiinrv have rival con-
fidence in the ivjupei aiive lone of

for in the ncxi wv.ti-r-

is called to Ihe fun Uk.i ., w

York has hi i n ! v. ; ci nu r II:-

(' pression and liv fulure is re
Willi more distill.,! theiv than I.

a hero.
r rom i ne Hit' nor nil r pi In

time- eacoiiraiei,. ' j ; Ol

tidi! of i w York is e M n,iv ,1

n; as s mud mi, ar; A
''

I Jill hi nil'l!i
lei I, 'if ,,ipl: . l,o ii u i'h

of a fine watch should not be
left to incompetent .mechan-
ics. Many Timepieces are
ruined by unskilled workmen.

Don't neglect your wr.tch
until it is worn out, but bring
it to US today for an exami-
nation.

WE'LL TELL YOU THE
TRUTH ABOUT ITS CONDI-
TION.

H.F.WichmanSC.
LIMITED.

leading Jewelers.
E2SH2 TUSK?IESCU.

Ladies, Look at This

SPECIAL SALE
OF

BEAOTY PINS
FROM MAY 1st TO 4th

Solid Gold Topr, 60; per pair; reg-

ular price, $1.00.

Size larger $1.C0; regular price,
$1.50.

Gold filled 25 cento; regular price
50 cents.

SOMETHING NEW
IN NECKLETS AND GOLD MOUNT-

ED BACK AND SIDE COMES.

. Counter,
T H E JEWEL E R,

1142 FORT ST.

it
Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbook3 and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

V.'e have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER,, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

band.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go Fcr These Things.

WALL NiCH0LS c- -
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

merits, Dunning permits ;.nrt re.il cs--

(dt transactions, Evenio'j Halletin,
per montrt, Bulletin,

g-- ptr yar.

The Weekly Edition cf the Evening
.Bulletin fjiwes a cumnlete summary cf
tb ntwi of the nay,

replied lo him In our "Aaswors to for- - j The BUSINESS MAN'S HAND V
' lolnnm in follow; : DF.X, published in t,,e Saturday Bull

't'l.l i'i,bji ib'"- - 'I in' iliulln-- of h ,1., and t1t) weekly Edition. givs
ipidi'i- -

111 your ropy f iho Knierj.ri::o concise ana tomnictn resume of all le.
was neither good luck nor hud. The oa notices, culls for tenders, Juclj- -

EHLERSi
10 1010 i in v.. 1,;. inn ciiinif ;u

inn udverU: inn, an ihat il 1011I1I i pin
ils wb ai ross his door, mid h ail a fr-

nid icnlisl 111 lu'd existence loiv if
niicr." I

JUT- - IH'LLETIN ADj. "TSu
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

I SUGAR 1
HONOLULU. May 6, 1907PI K Eat Your Meals at

The Palm.1 Did AskidPlld UiML 4
9,OOo IKK"

oon,onc

AMB Oh STOCK

MERCANTILE
C Brewer & Cc

SIT.AR
Kwa Plantation Co ...
lawaiian Auric. Co.

Haw Com SK Co .

Hawaiian Susar Co. .

Honotmi Suar Co . . .

Honokaa Snar Co . .

Haiku SuL'ar Co

wxi.noo
'lll.Tls

O.arnikow, MacPougall & Co., of
Now York, report as follows on the
wittar siIuntion for April 12:

Our last report war dated 5th April.
This week brought, the ofllcial an-

nouncement of, n considerable reduc-
tion in the iiunfTier of centrals grinding
in Cuba, the figures being Jti2, as
against 180 In the three previous weeks.
It also brought news of a large falling
off in the receipts at the principal ship-
ping ports, the total being 39.0U0 tons,
against 00,000 and 61,000 tons respec- -

.010.l)0
7V.ono

I 50
Quick Service, the Best in the Market

and ail at Reasonable Prices.

A' GUN METAL CAIF BLUCHER

OXFORD, GOODYEAR WELT

SOLE, MILITARY HEEL.

P4
Soo.nnoKahnkil Plantation Co

Kihei Plantation Co Ltd

The New

Liquor Law

WILL BE PUBLISHED IN

Tuesday's

Bulletin

161), 000

26 a
8

105
4 '

5

)6 14
9

Kipaliuln Susar Co ....
Kuloa Stitfar Co
MrBrycIc Suyar Co ....
Oahu Sugar Co
Otioinca Simar Co . .

-
l.Goo.oue The Palmjtively in the two preceding weeks. I iOOO,OOC.

Pnkola Suijar Plant Co
'4( la i suar Co

Olow alu Co lool

Paaliau SllRar Plsnt Co 116 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN 311

500,(100

5,otrfi,ooo
50,000

5.'V.ooo
500,000
750,000
750,000

2,?5i'.on?

Full of Snap and Style, and Just the

Last to Please Critical

Dressers.

Price $4,59
150

The falling off in the receipts for the
week ending April 9lh Is of minor sig-
nificance, as It may be partly due to
the Easter holidays, but the substantial
reduction In the number of centrals at
work is of grea importance, as it murks
the beginning of the end of the Cuban
crop.

As the news had been expected, it
had only a moderate immediate effect,

Pacitic Miar .Mm
Paia Plaulatian Co . ..
Pcpct'keo Sugar Co. .

Pioneer Mill Co
Waialtia Ajjnc Co. . . .

V"i!uku Sukhi Co . .

Waimanalo Sucar Co

P4
'14
80

luo
4.5tj,owi

700,000

Waimea Sugar Mill Co
MISi'r.I LAN t'.UCS

Steam N Co

W5.0UO

1.150,000
5,0,100Unit as the week progressed greater

developed and a large business

I40

:5
8 4

1,150,000Mclnerny Shoe Store 50,000 Notice.SOLE AGENTS

Hawaiian Electric ( o..
Hon R T 8t I. Co Pref
Hon RTifc 1. Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Naliiku Rubber Co.,

Pant Vy
Naliiku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Olibll R & I. Co
Hllo R K Co
Hon li Ik M Co:

BONDS
flaw Ter 4 le l'"ire CI
Haw 'Per 4 p c
Haw 'Per 4V4 p c
Haw Ter 4H P e
Haw Tiv p c
Haw Gov't 5 P c

4,r 10,000
I ,o,ooo

400,01)

luo
100
100
100
IOt
loo.

Cal Beet Sus & Ret Co lotT--

IU2J--

was done in Cuban and Porto Kicos at
prices which show an advance of 1 Oc.
to In Europe it caused an ad-

vance of 1 In April beets and of
d. in later months.
That Europe should hardly be

Is natural, for that market was
c. above the New York parity, a

which must, in the long run,
be obliterated by this market advanc-
ing, step by step, as prospective sup-
plies from Cuba diminish.

The European beet market declined
early HflHhe week, hut recovered on the
Cuban nfiws, and closes firm at a furth-
er advance. Today's quotation are:
April, fls. 3 May, 9s. 3
August, Ms. 5 Next crop October-Dece-

mber, 9s. 2d.
The final estimates of beet sowings

In Europe are not likely to be known
for a month yet, but preliminary esti-
mates Indicate a slight increase. That
there is no marked inducement to in

During my absence from the Territory, Mr. J. S. Mar-

tin will conduct my business and make garments to your
measure at Ready-to-Wea- r Prices that give entire satis-

faction, because you get your Money's Worth!

Another lot of 1907 SUITINGS just arrived.

$20 to $30 THE SUIT.

Our BLUE SERGE (don't fade) at $25, a suit that
has no equal.

h p i.Haiku SiiRalCo 6 p c
aw Com iv Suk Co 5 pe

Haw Siifjar Co 6 p c
Hilo R K Co Con h p

LOCAL AND GENES AL

The result of the next Pacific
States Tour Contest count will ap-

pear in the Bulletin Friday, May 10.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.

Low prices at the New England Bak-

ery.
Alligator skin porkelliook Is lost.

See Ist column.
Mr. and Mrs. L. de I Ward and

child returned by the Sierra.
Harmony Lodge, No. 3, 1. O. O. F,

meets tonight at 7: SO In I. O. O. I".

Hall.
The bark Foohny Suey sailed from

Eleele last '''hurs'tay for Delaware
breakwater.

The A. -- II. freighter Mexican is due

Hon K T I. Co 6 i

lookanilktl t'latit Co b p e
Oahu K (It I. Co 6 p c
Oabu Suar Co 6 p c
Olaa Suiar Co 6 pc.
Paia Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c
Waialtia ixric Co 5 p c
M:BrytleS Co s 6s-

02t--

That Sunday Dinner
DELICIOUS RELISHES

EHRMANN'S PURE CALIFORNIA OLIVE OIL
OLD MISSION (RIPE) OLIVES; ROAST CHICSZI7 (n :-- ") nr..!

PIGEON (Stuffed); FRENCH CAMEERT O- -' :.T.3:
GLASSES EAR-LE-DU- C ; FRENCH SWEET BREADS;
PIMENTOES MARRONES; SLICED GOOSEBERRIES nncl C:r..

RIES; PRESERVED CRAB APPLE: NABISCO, FESTLNO
and CHAMPAGNE WAFERS; ROQUEFORT SWISS, PINEAP-PL- E

and EDAM CHEESE; SMOKED SALMON and EAST-
ERN OYSTERS IN SHELL.

08 i j

Sales Uetween lionrds: 15 Haw. C.
S. Co.. 484.50: S Wninliin. 7fl.75- - 85

Geo, A Martin,
HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.Olaa, $:i.50: 10 O. It. Ai L. Co., $95. Ses-!;Io- n:

10 O. R. & I.. Co., $95; 5 Ewa,
!$26; 5 Haw. Sue. Co., $30.50; 15 Ewa,

crease the acreage in beets Is apparent
from the fact that current quotations
for next crop sugars, October-Decemb- er

delivery, are only 3d. (.HSc.) higher
than those of last year at this time,
viz.: 9s. 2d. f. o. b. as against 8s, lid.
f. o. b.

$20.

i -- .Vm'VVWWAMmWVVUUWtMMVUWMVmWMW

I Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
I The Rood Specialists
g 169 King St. Telephone Mairl340

to a rive about, next Friday from Sail
Kianclsro.

The bark George Curtis sailed for
fan Francisco with a cargo of sug.ir
this morning.

The main dining hall of the Moaua
Hotel will he used tonight for the
transport Thomas dance.

Auditor Fisher, who was operated
on at the Queen's Hospital some week
ago, appeared on the street this morn-
ing.

The charge against Ah Chong of be-

ing present at a gambling game, was
nolle prossed in Judge De Holt's court
this morning.

Inspect the smart hats for street and
dress wear at Mine. Josephine's Mil-

linery Parlors, Hotel street, opposite
the Young hotel.

In the matter of the estate of Gen-

evieve Dowsett Dunbar, the adminis-
trator has been given until June 6 to
nie an inventory.

David Crowninberg wants a divorce
from his wile, Emmalina, whom, he
complains, left him six years ago after

Latest sugar quotation, 3.765 cts.,
or $75.10 per ton.

LONDON BEETS 9s 8 Md
SUGAR, - - 3.765

Henry WMooss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Depaitment

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Mnnnsir.
FORT AND MERCHANT STb.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

10 REGEIVE THE

mm
Delegate Kalanlanaole ha3 apiiolntfd

the following committee to receive the
Congressional party;

Governor Carter, Delegate J. K. Ka-

lanlanaole, S. B. Dole,' V. M. Giffard,
Geo. A. Davis, G. ' W. Smith, A. M.
Brown, H. 1'. Wood, Curtis P. Iaukea,
D. Kawananakoa, John C. Lane, Chas.
F. Chillingworth, M. P. Rooinson, L.
Tenney Peck, Samuel Parker, S. M.
Damon, W. W. Harris, M. Pliillips, .1.

Al. Wakefield, John A. MeCandless, E.
Faxon Bishop, Captain Otwell, J. H.
Calt, J. A. Wilder, W. G. Smith. L. A.

I

I
St

PROST!
Of all the toasts of all the lands,

There's none to equal this one;

It is the best that e'er was writ,

The point can never miss one.

It's simple, straight and very short;

It sets us all

For when we hear a oc. say "Prost!"
t
Our cares ere only rcemi-- g.

Drink Raiiiier Beer

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. GJxtell & Co.,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H.

STOCKS IN SiN FRANCISCO

Followine are the nnotatlons for su

Fl'hurston, H. H. Macfarlane, Jr., Dr. J.

gar stocks in the S. F. Exchange April
:0:

Bid. Asked.
Haw. Coin 83
Honokaa 11 llii
Hutch. S. P 15 16
Kilauea 1 22
Makaweli . . no

C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1331 j
Onomea 35

Paauhau 11 H-r- ,

Union Sugar 422 4T

Union Pool 45'3

CHILD'S NARROW ESCAPE

Your Orders
for meats and butter will have prompt attention. We desire to

bring to your notice the late arrivals in dairy products: White Clov-

er Butter at 35 cents and CRYSTAL SPRINGS at 40 cents. These are

the best grades of butter now in the market.

Embroidery and Yoke Lace
Side and Back Combs

S. McGrew, 10. D. Tenney. W. Pfoten-haue- r,

E. I. Spalding, F. M. Swanzy, J.
V Morgan, J. M. Dowsett, 1). Kalauoka-lan- i,

Sr., Frank Harvey, Sam Dwiglit,
A. D. Castro, Charles Hustaee, Jr., Aus-li- st

Dreier, George Berkley, C. M.
Cooke, Captain Joynes, S. P. Correa, R.
Hosmer, A. F. Griffiths, P. L. Home,
A. Young, F. W. Macfarlane, Clarence
Crabhe, George E. Smithies, Joe Fern,
lames I,. Holt, Henry Bertelniann,
::has. K. Notley, J. M. Poepoe, E1H
Long, Kaipo Aea, Frank Archer, 1.
Kalauokalani, Jr., N. Fernandez, W.
V. Dillingham, R. W. Breckons, J. J.
Dunne, E. R. Hendry, Frank Hatch,
R. C. Stackalile, Dr. Cofer, Dr. Sinclair,
John Eninieltit!), C. J. McCarthv, R.
H. Trent. C. J. Hutchlns, L. E. Pink-Ua-

J. W. Pratt. Walter E. Wad, E.
C. Peiera, J. H. A. J. Campbell,
Wm. Ilcniy, W. 1". Frcar, A. H. Han-wel- l,

A. A. Wilder, J. T. De Bolt, W. J.
Roliimion, Alex. Lindsay, Henry Smith,
A. S. Clrghoin. R. W. Shingle, W. II.
Babbitt, S. G. Wilder, W. O. Smith, E,
A. Mclnerny, Ed. Stiles, C. R. Buck..
laud, F. W. Klebabn, R. W. Atkinson,
Clarence Cooke, Bruce Cartwright, Jr.,
Bishop llestarick, Bishop Libert, Dr. J.
R. Judd, Frank Hoogs, C. L. Rholes,
Daniel Logan, Hugh E. Mclnerny, R.
R. Reidford, Harry Armitage, J. H.
Koper, J. W. Jones, Dr. C. B. Wood, J.
M. Oat, J. G. Pratt, G. .1. Waller, F. E.
Thompson, A. F. Judd, E. A. Mott-fctnit- h,

W. R. Farrington, W. H. Smitlj,
Dr. Anderson, Albert Waterhouse, Dr.
J. T. Way son and the Oahu members
of the Senate and House of

A horse ridden by the little daugli-td- r

of Eben Low took fright at the
corner of King and South streets yes-
terday and in an endeavor to bolt slip-- I

cd and fell. The child, a very good
horsewoman fe,r her age,' quickly dis-

engaged her foot from the stirrup but.
! eld onto her horse. She was par-
tially thrown off one one side between
the horse and a fence, but. fortunately
sustained no Injury. It was a very

I Also, Ready-Mad- e Muslin Shirt Waists

WAH YING CHONG GO.,
j! KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

3Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited. close call and might easily have re

sulted otherwise.

STEAMERS FUMIGATED J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Glathes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE F.OAD OVERALLS.MAIN 71

15 years of married life..
Coal your Iron roofs with "Arabia.'

You will be mrprlaed at Us cooling an4
preservative properties. California
.Toed Co. .agents.

The two cases against. Lau Tung Phi,
both for assault and battery with a
dangerous weapon, have been set for
.Mine 20 for disposition.

A good sewing machine can he ruined
by allowing incompetent persons to re-

pair it. All our work guaranteed.
Benny & Co., Ltd., 1266 Fort St.
Phone, Main 4S8.

Geo. Markham, charged with malic-
ious Injury, whose case came up be-

fore Judge De Bolt on appeal tills
morning, pleaded guilty and was fined
?25 and costs.

Mrs. Saito, the wife of the Japanese
Consul General, is expected to arrive
on the Chinsa Maru, due here tomor-
row from Yokohama. The Chitisa Main
lias on board 480 immigrants for this
port.

In the matter of Joseph P. Mendon-c- a

vs. Wing Chong Wo Company, a de-

cree of judgment in the sum of 1113.50
and costs amounting to $:;7.28 more,
was this morning entered in favor of
the plaintiff.

Judge Hobinson this morning ap-

pointed Henry E. Cooper guardian of
the Hawaii property of Maria Eva,
Robert and Gustav Wilfielin, who live
at Hachnang, Germany.

A fine assortment of the Silva Tog-

gery's fine specially, children's cloth-
ing, arrived in the Sierra. Honolulu's
children will be dressed New Yorky
when this clothing is worn.

Prof. L. W. Hart will give an illus-tracte- d

lecture on Jain under the
auspices of the Koyal School Alumn
tomorrow evening at 7:15 o'clock at
i "in Knval school. All friends of the
Alumni are invited.

Judge Hobinson has approved the
final accounts of Thomas W. Hobron,
administrator of the estate of Frances
E. Hobron, and ordered his discharge.
After all the liabilities were settled,
there was left only $1.18 to be divided
anions; the heirs.

The case of Gerhard Diets!, the
watchmaker, who Is charged with
criminal libel by his competitor, J.
A. Redliouse, appeared before .IiuLTe

Whitnev this morning, but the ease
was continued. The ilea was set for
next Thursday.

So many people are now wishing to
register their firearms, in accoidanc"
with the law pasi'd by the legislature,
that the entile start of the County Clerk
hi being k"pt busy supplying blanks
md giving information as to how they
are to be tilled out. So far only

has registered his weapons,
but a larje number of Chinese are til
lug their papers.

Id porting an uneventful voyae the
I'uiicd Slates gnnlMMi Annapolis ai-

med in pori from Midway Island via
Lay sn l.dand this mm nlii'j ti side
I.I'Miti'iuiur Shearer ami a detai linienl
ol marine Iniiu Midway, tin- Annap
o'js luiiiigat Max mid tvui
daughters from Lau hi. The Annap-
olis lakes l In- - in, ill lor Samoa, sailing
In nr.' : li,. end of li eel.

Weekl Bulletin 81 Per Year

According to orders from the
Health Department, the Inter-Islan-

m earners were thqroughly fumigated
Yesterday" for the purpose of destroy-
ing any rats or other vermin that
may have attached themselves to the

essoIs.
The vessels that underwent the fu-

migating process yesterday were the
Helene, Kinau, Matiua Loa, Ke Au
Hou and Likelike. The Hall will get
her dose today. As fast as absent,
steamers come in they will bo given
their sulphur bath, which is death to
tats.

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINI",
PffAPH MP.TT.nW anrl MViCiT.H. AT.E

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Entered for Eecord May 3, 1907,

From 10:30 a. m, to 4 p. m.
Samuel Parker by regr . ....Notice
J K Nakila and wf by afft of nitgee

to Kipahulu Sugar Co ...FrcAffdt
the purest goods manufactured in

town.
RUGS CARPETS RUGS

Entered for Eecord May 4, 1907,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

J110 D Holt Jr to May K Brown. . . V Blank hooks of all sorts, ledger.',
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Go
Tclcthone Main 7J

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER
gggT- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- jf

Big Discount Sale For Cash
i'ORr HsssEjairaiHBnainsissasHsn

m WEEK FROM TODAYMonuments,
r wd m LOOK 1 OUR WINDOW.

Safes,

It's the Way They Have In Germany

And a Mighty Oocd Wa Too
Everyone drinks beer ant! you couldn't find a healthier, hap-

pier race of people. This is hippily getting to be the way among
Americans. In the past fifty years the popularity of beer has in-

creased sevenfold in the United States, and this increase is one of
the bet signs of the times. It means a great decrease in the con-
sumption of distilled liquors.

Ture beer is a nourishing food and there is no. beer brewed
more pure or more delicious than

PRIMO
RUGS-GARPET- S-RUGS

mk mn hence
E, W, Jordan & Co,, limited,Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

ri
NEXT TO VOUNCi Dl DC, 176 100 KING STREET, PHONE ?37, BULLETIN AD5. PAY
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BY AUTHORITYdfM NEARLYOceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port at hereunder:

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,

FROM 3AN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA MAY 6

.ALAMEDA MAY 17
SIERRA MAY 21
SIERRA MAY 29
ALAMEDA JUNE 7

ALAMEDA .JULY 8

ALAMEDA JUNE 23

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA MAY 1

SIERRA MAY 11
ALAMEDA .....MAY 22
SIERRA JUNE 3
ALAMEDA JUNE 12
SIERRA JUNE 27
ALAMEDA JULY 3

JUST OPEN

A NEW LINE OF

Dress
Goods

CHIFFON OMBRE . . : 30c yd.

SILK MULL 40c yd,

ARNOLD SILK 50c yd.

THISTLE SILK 20c yd.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wnv G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
6teamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

AMERICA MARU MAY
8! FIERI A MAY
CHINA MAY

Call at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom New York to Honolulu
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, South Brooklyn.

Prom Honolulu to San PrancUco
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail MAY 18

Prom San Prancisco To Honolulu
S.S. "MEXICAN" direct APR. 25
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail MAY 3

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Seattle and I'mcoma to Honolulu
S.S. "CALIFORNIAN" MAY 1

S.S. "MISSOURI" direct to sail MAY 10
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P, MCRSE. M. Hackfeld Ss Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

The Best

Cough Drops

Are Drops

of Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral.

Sixtjtfears ago physicians first
used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
ever since then it has been the
standard cough.remedy all over the
world. Thousands of families, in
Europe, Asia, Africa, and America,
keep a bottle of it in the house
ready for an emergency. (

Hherrii 9eeteral
controls the spasmodic efforts of
coughing, relieves the congestion in

the throat, quiets the inflammation
in the bronchial tubes, and prevents
the lungs from becoming involved.

There are many substitutes and
imitations. Be sure you get Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It contains no

narcotic or poison of any kind. ,

Put up in large and small bottles.
Pripiml by Dr. J C. Ayar 4 Co., Lowsll, Mm., U.8.A.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

CONSIGNEES

Per stmr Sierra, from San Francisco,
May 6 Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Allen &
Robinson, A. T. R. Jackson, American
Can Co., Fred L. Waldron, Associated
Garage Co., Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ho- -

liolulu Candy Co., Hotel Baths Co..
Hn-.v- . Cfiice Specialty Co., Haw. Elec-
tric Co., Hoffschlaeger & Co., Theo. H,
Davies & Co.. E. O. Hall & Son, N. S.
Sachs Dry Goods Co., New Oahu Clg,
Mfg. Co., Nathan, Dohrman & Co.,
Lewis & Co., Uurrell Construction Co.,
Benson, Smith & Co., Bergstrom Musio
Co., Metropolitan Meat Co., Coyne Fur-
niture Co., Commercial Pacific Cable
Co., Sanitary Steam Laundry, Hind,
Rolph & Co., Hayselden Tobacco Co.,
Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu Brewing
& Malting Co., H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Steam Navigation Co., I.
Rubenstein & Co., Rev. Father Ullrich,
K. Rosenberg & Son, Royal Hawaiian
Hotel, Schuman Crg. Co., H. Rosen
berg, C. W. Macfarlane, Alexander &
Baldwin, C. J. Day & Co., Detmer Wol-le-

Co., J. Nott, J. Hopp & Co., J. M.
Levy & Co., J. M. McChesney, J. W.
Podmorc, Jos. Spitzer, J. M. Dowsett,
J. D. Levenson, The Waterhouse Co.,
Wells, Fargo & Co., von Hanini-Youn- g

Co., W. C. Peacocrf & Co., Emmeluth &
Co., E. W. Jordan, E. R. Rosenberg a
Son, First National Bank of Hawaii
Gonsalves & Co., Gunst-Eaki- n Cigar
Co., L. B. Kerr & Co., Lewers & Cooke,
Macfarlane & Co., Manufacturers Shoe
Co., M. Mclnerny, Mutual Tel. & Tel
Co., Henry May & Co., M. Phillips &
Co., Wilder & Co., Whitney & Marsh,
W. W. Wright, Wall, Nichols & Co.,
Ah. Chew Bros., Quong Yuen Hing &
Co., C. K. Chow & Co., C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co., H. L. Yuen, K. Uyeda, Quong
Wall Yuen, Sang Yuen Kee &Co., Shew
Hing & Co., Wong Buck Kaui, Wing
On Chong, Yat Loy & Co., Y. Wo Sing
& Co., W. C. Lyon & Co., Washington
Light Co., Owen Williams, C. J. Win
Castle & Cooke.

IMPORTATIONS

Per O. S. S. Sierra, from San Fran
Cisco, May 6 165 bxs apples, 6 pkgs
auto and parts, 124 cs boots and shoes,
COO sks rolled barley, 19 cts bicycles, 23
pugs building mtl, 1 bx band instru
uieius, jy urns ueer, 7 cs books, 7 cs
cash registers, 6 cs cigars, 2 cs candy,
ii cs coffee, 141 pkgs carriage matrl,
526 cs cond milk, 70 pkgs drugs, 310
pkgs dry goods, 332 pkgs elect goods,
65 pkgs furniture, 640 pkgs groc and
provisions, 7 carboys gas, 2 gas gen
erators, 388 pkgs hardware, 30 pes hard
wood, 234 bdls and bars of iron, 6 pkgs
loco parts, 240 kegs white lead, 5 cs
lemons, 15 pkgs liquors, 50 cs matches.
7 pkgs machinery. 57 bdls old news
papers, 1 bbl lard oil. 10 bbls cylinder
oil, 10 cs oil, 164 oars, 252 bxs oranges.
40 crts onions, 1 cs pianola, 1000 sks
potatoes, 20 cs paint, 2 cs putty, 9!)

pkgs sewer pipe, 90 pkgs wrapping pa-
per, 10 pkgs rubber goods, 235 likus
lefgd goods, 2 cts sew machines. 13
pkgs stationery, 7 pkgs sporting goods,
l) duis steel, 392 bxs tin nlate, 8 bbls
drain tiles, 2 bxs typewriters, 28 pkgs
tobacco, 1 bbl black varnish. 51 hh'la
Calif wine, 41 rolls wire netting, 16
pkgs window glass, 127 pkgs wall paper,
8 cs yellow metal, 34 pkgs express mat-
ter, 12 parcels, 18 pkgs news.

BREWER & CO. DECLARE
ROYAL DIVIDEND

At a meeting of the directors of C.
Brewer & Co., Ltd., last Saturday mor-
ning the dividend package contained
various slices amounting to a million
which will be handed over to the
shareholders on July 1st. The com-
pany has enjoyed a reserve fund of a
million dollars for several years.

Looking to the advantages to be de-
rived from expansion, 10,000 shares of
paid-u- stock will issue, thereby put-
ting the reserve fund inio working
stock.

The new shares will be dealt out to
stockholders oil June 30, at which time
the issue goes into effect.

Vice President Robertson, In speak-lin-

of the business kh.vh:
"Our assets are in the neighborhood

if $3,01)11,(111(1. Besides that reserve
fund there Is a credit to profit and loss
iieeoiiiit nf iiiiiljviiieil inollis amount- -

il, K to about $Slll lillll.'
" "

"I'1"11 hunks or mi scuts, ItVweis
'''' m.iliul'iirllUVil by i ho Hullt'tin I'ub
Lulling l'niiiuii)'.

All persons passing through or
coming from Aiea, island of Oahu,

will be subject to examination by of-

ficers of the Board of Health station-
ed on the Highways. A yellow Hag

by day and red light by night will
Designate station.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
By its President;

L. E. PINKHAM.
3684-3- t

Business Notices,

WANTED BY BOARD OF HEALTH,

LIVE RATS (NOT MICE).

Th3 Board of Health will pay 25

cents each for live rats (not mice) up
tc a total of 125 delivered at its office,
Queen Street, Judiciary Square. No
tree rats wanted.

3679-l- '

COUNTRY CLUB.

A large 'bus will run every Satur-
day afternoon and Sunday from the
end of the Nuuanu line. Fares, 15
cents. Luncheon served Sundays.

HOUSE COMMITTEE.
3G84-1-

NOTICE.

During my absence from Honolulu
Mrs. N. M, Rowat will hold my full
power of attorney.
2w A. R. ROWAT, D.V.S.

NOTICE.

MOVED. Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd.,

have taken offices with Wells, Fargo

& Co., 72 South King St. 3080-l- w

Big Stock
AND

New Styles
IN

Rattan JFurniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,

The Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Ltd ,
WILL

AUDIT AND EXPERT
BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS

either in town or country, and will
attend to bookkeeping for Profession-a- l

and Business Men in the city.

PHONE EXCHANGE 4.

J. M, LEVY & GO,
FAMILY GROCERS

IhONE MAIN 149

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRES8ED FOR

SO CEJNTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1348 FORT STREET.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

GO TO

Miss Power's
FOR FINEJWLLINERY

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 339.

Don't
" Isave town until vou call on the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
for Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL, NEAR FORT.

PIANOLAS

On Easy Monthly Pay'ts.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

has received a new supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

1I5G FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scalp Treatment and

Fauiul Massage.

Fir Job Printing at th Bulletin.

n ! W 0

Propositions Made He

Considered As

Insulting

The Governor last Saturday reiter-

ated his former statement that he did
not make any promise to the Legisla-

ture in regard to the tux division meas

ure. "I did not make any promise
to the Legislature or to any member
c! It,'' he said, "except one, and that
In regard to the leper suspect bill, and
. made that in a message. I made no
promise to anybody Individually.

"I don't know where the idea came
from that I would sign the substitute
measure. When the first tax division
bill came up to me, I told Lane and
Powsett that I would not sign it. I
pointed out to them that as it was
worded it gave the Counties all the
license fees, instead of only half. They
riske l me if I would not then veto it at
once, so that they could get a substi-
tute bill prepared and passed. I said
at the time that J saw no particular
objection to vetoing it at once, but I
certainly did not promise that I would
sign the substitute. In fact, before
they left I told them that 1 did not see
any good reasdtt for vetoing House
Bill 213 at that time; that I thought it
would be as well to let it. take its reg-
ular course.

"When the substitute bill was pre-
pared they asked me If it was satis-
factory to me. I replied that I had
nothing to Bay; that when the bill
came to me I would consider it. I
made absolutely no promise that I
would sign it.

"I know, of course, that Lane was
working among the House members on
that last day to get tliem to reconsider
their action of the veto. But he had
no right to say that I had promised to
sign the bill.

"I repeat that I made absolutely no
I promises. On two occasions members

( t the Legislature one Senator and
one Representative came to me and
tried to get me to promise that I
would do if they would do
homething else, r considered the
propositions insulting to me, and it
was all I could do to keep from throw-
ing them bodily out of my office. I did
not .iarc to have a personal encounter,
but 1 told the, Secretary that if those
two men ever came up again with any
such proposition, he was to throw
them out of the door. No; now that
it's all over, I don't care to say for
publication wno tne two men were.

Some of the members of the Oahu
executive committee met at the rooms
of the Promotion Committee last Sat-
urday evening to discuss plans for the
leception of the Congressional visitors.
Secretary Atkinson stated that the
matter of handling the baggage would
be placed in the hands of Mr. Hartman
vt the Union Express Co. The execu-

tive committee would have to locate
the guests. Smith suggested that the
Territorial committee should act as a
reception committee as the matter was
a Territorial affair. It was the gen
eral opinion that the ,expense for the
leception should be borne by Oahu.
The following general suggestions
were made for the entertainment of

the visitors:
Pali trip; Museum, Aquarium and

Diamond Head; Tantalus; Pearl Har-

bor, by Iroquois, for those who care
for the sea trip (others may go by
rail), thence by rail to Haleiwa to re
main over night; Wahiawa; Moana-lua- ;

ladies' luau at the residence of

Prince David; Hawaiian tableaux
tone evening) ; Japanese dinner at
clubhouse, Waikiki; surfing at Wai-kik- i

and regatta.
The committee in whose care the

carrying out of the program will be
placed will be selected from the gen-

eral committee. The executive com-

mittee will meet again at the Promo-

tion Committee rooms tonight at
7:30 'p. m.

(Special to the Bulletin)
Kohala, Hawaii, April 28. The sec-

ond union ciioral service was held at
Kohala Foreign church on Sunday
evening, April 27th, when the Rev. K.
Bucaiinan, assisted by Rev. R. Gunn,
conducted service. ' The people of the
district wsre in full attendance and the
church was taxed to the utmost. The
music was rendered by the Kohala
Choral Society, which is doing much
In the cause of music of the higher
order. Tne Rev. Gunn delivered a
powerful sermon, bringing before the
congregation the fact that In no place!
is unity and hurmoliy required more!
than in the churches. These services
are to bo held once a month, and so
lar m'om to he bringing out the people
In large numbers.

llanivy Oldtlcld broke the automobile
i hii I lor mil' mil.' of u rlivular track
:u San lii'(!.i on Ainll VI, duiltp die ill -
I it rue in ,"1 Kpromli ill bis i il
Uiitiioii. He hit.-- t Inn In- will bring H

now li lu l'i tjiToiiil.s IilIiiio In- - it SillU
it. '!. I

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong-Shangh- Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of e

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M, P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort anJ King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hslen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general hanking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Albert F. Afong,

Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.
832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William T; Patv
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 KinR St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

P. H. fiurnette,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

Real EhUte, Loans, Collection!,
Agent to Grant Marriage License,

phone; Office) Main 310; RM.Wh.U41.1

Also a new line of Laces and Em-

broidery. These goods are now be-

ing opened and will be ready for
your inspection at any time.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU STREET

Between Hotel and King.

J. ALFRED MAGOON'S
REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

BASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There is
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en
gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi
tion. The premises are suitable for
stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
part3. on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-room- ,

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
bed-room- s, large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
good; climate delightful; soil fertile;
roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved ; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

, 36Gl-t- f

SUN CHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

FINE FRESH FAMILY

Milch Cows
ISLAND AND IMPORTED.

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
Y0UNO BUILDING.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHE8

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Afi.nt for Hawaiian Uljnds,

Cor, FORT and KING 6L., Honolulu.

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.
(For Brisbane and Sydney)

JfOANA MAY 4

MANUKA JUNK 1
AORANGI JUNE 29

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MONGOLIA MAY 7
NIPPON MARU MAY 11
DORIC MAY 25

From Sydney and Brisbane.
' (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.
i

MANUKA MAY 1
AORANGI MAY 29
MIOWERA JUNE 26

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA no
HOOKENA

From Sorenson't Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., be
low King. P. O. Box 820.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at- -

Mntion paid to JOB WORK, and re
pairs executed at shortest notice.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholetile Iniptrtert and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD

ORT end QUCEN BT

HI i ill hook of all 8,,i1n, ItiilRort,
i ll, imiiit,i('Piieit by (lie JJiiIIbUu l'ub

Milui Company.

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo. fl. Davies & to., Ltd. fieaeral Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam QoaV.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. ni., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f?:30 a. m., S:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. ra., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., $9: 30 p. m., tll:00 p. a.

For Wahiawa 9: 15 a. m. and 5:15
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Waianae 8:36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7: 46 a. m., 8:36 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
8:36 a. m. and 5:31 p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Haloiwa Limitpd, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
n m ; I't'liinilriK, urrivim in Honolulu
at id: in p. m. Tim Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Waiuna.
O. P 1 iRXMON, F. C SMITH,

.supl. !. 1 & T. A,

riM Jot FrinUni it th lulktln.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDSCastle & Cooke, Ltd

WANTS j

The Little Ads. with the Big Results j
SPORTS

FOR SALE.

Alexander S Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE ...Manager

OFFICE2RS.
H. P. Baldwin. .' President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander . . Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IKSURANGE AGENTS

Agents fof
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Bailroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

I'p lo date the following have en-

tered: Sam Chillingworili. Will Dick-
son, P. Schmidt, F. Davis, James Nott,
C. H. Ferris, G. A. Jordan, W. L. Castle,
rt. 11. Rietow, O. C. Swain, II. B. C.if.
lard, P. C. Hall. F. A. Wlckett, G
Freet h, W. D. Wilder and O. Sorenson,
More entries are expected soon.

I it V, it
The Oahu college boys have tho

bowling bug and they are developing
3D1HC good players. Towncsaml, Wil-
cox. Ktnslea and Low rev are all smart
at the game. The finals of their hand-
icap tourney will 'je played olT next
Saturday morning. When this match
is over a team tourney will be started
tor them.

a is

R. W. Robinson, one of the most
prominent bowlers here, will sail for
the Coast, on the netft hoal. Robinson
holds the duck-pi- n record of the alleys,
119 is his score. He is also probably
the best ten-pi- n player here.

u tt tt
Bowling parties are all the rage just

now.
tt tt it

A cash prize of $5 is offered for tha
high score In May.

tt tt :j
There are many new players start'

ing to bowl dallv.
:: tt a

CUP GOES TO WILDER

"Chan" Wilder made a good score at
Halelwa yesterday and aided by his U
handicap took first honors and the
While Rock Cup.

J. I). Mclnerny played in second
place and drinks the While Rock.

The scores:
v.

a

St. C. Bidgood 54 12 2
J. D. Mclnernv '51 15 88
M. Phillips ... S1 18 115
F. C. Smith .is 59 18 91)

W. Woon 5t 18 91
K. O. White . ....15 51 4
C. T. Wilder . ....40 48 n

- ana
TRANSITS BADLY BEATEN

With "Dick" Renter iu the box and
other stars iu their line tin. the lada
who graft for tilo Rapid Transit were
riven a good beating al the hands :ot
lhe St. Iouis team at the baseball
park.

After six innings of play the score
read: St. Louis 13, Transits 2. Renter
was touched up at times. The chances
are that Renter was "pulling" on ac-
count of his coining game on Satur-
day.

tt it ti
DIAMONDS MEET TUESDAY

The Diamond Head Athletic Club
will hold a members' meeting at thu
Y. M. C. A. tomorrow evening at 7:3lf
o'clock.

t: a a
SPORTING NOTES

Plans having for lhe introduction of
rifle shooting in the universities, col

WANTED
Cottage at beach, furnished or un- -

furnished, for a month or two next
summer. Address "T. U.," Bulle-

tin office. 3082-t- t

Pool anil billiard tables; must be In
eood condition. 1'. O. Uox 740.

1! (180-- 1 w

A second-han- d platform scale in good
order; about 15001b. Hox 595.

:i;s-i- w

A hall, one nla,ht. a week, for Sympho-
ny Orchestra to rehearse in.

3C79-l-

Hoy to learn jewelry trade. II. Oil-
man, 1004 Fort. IlCSU-t- r

XO LET.
Modern stores, Knights of l'ythias

Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and lieretania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. 1J.

184. 3070-1- 1

l arge front loom with or without
board, near Hastings and Puna-ho- u.

"M. R.," P. O. 11. 508.
36S0-1-

Partly furnished house, Kalakairi
avenue, opp. Sunny South. Inquire
"X.," this office. 3C77-t- t

April 1st, cottage, 1018 Col-

lege St. Inquire at 34 lieretania
St. 3C49-t- f

Cottages in Christly l.ane. Apply
j Wong

tel.
Kwal, Smith St., mauka Ho- -

House nine rooms, grounds 20()x.'!00
Kaimuki. "II. G.," P. O. Uox 508.

j
3G78-l- m

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

j

'
2 furnished front rooms at 1223 F.in- -

m.iSt.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

fflgf Fine Job Printing at the Bui
letin Office.

BUSINESS
1

MUSIC .

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-

gan, and Singing. A clear and Intelli-
gent comprehension of the Theory of
Music aiid how to perforin it in a re-

fined and graceful manner, with a thor-
ough knowledge of counting, guaran-
teed to every pupil. Pupils prepared
for the teaching profession. Resi-
dence and Studio, 276 Beretania St.,
between Alakea St. aud Central Union
Church. See sign. 3G41-l-

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phoue
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St. .

gjgr"For Rent" carat on sal al
tha Bulletin o'flra

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J, DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building', Third Floor.

For Rent
FOR RENT.

HOUSE ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS:
Parlor, library, 3 bedrooms, din-
ing room, kitchen, pantry and
bath' room. Servants' quarters.
Stable. Lot covers 2 acres.

PER MONTH $20.
HOUSE ON KING STREET:

3 bed rooms, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, bath room. In-

terior just refinished and made
mosquito proof. Servants' quar-
ters. PER MONTH $25.

HOUSE ON WAIKIKI ROAD:
2 bedrooms, parlor, dining-room-

,

kitchen, bathroom. Servants'
quarters. Large lot,

PER MONTH $15.
TWO COTTAGES ON WAIKIKI
LEACH:

Lot has 50 feet beach frontage.
PER MONTH $30.

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

W. T. Rawlins has withdrawn as at-

torney for Mlotnura and Maeda, who
were indicted last Octolx,r for murder
of a fellow countryman. Judge De Holt
this morning- asked the defendants if
they wished to have counsel appointed
In Mr. Rawlins' place. They replied
that they prelerred to wait a few days,
to see whether or not their countrymen
would raise funds to employ a lawyer
for their defense.

The Judge set June 8 as the date fo.'
appointment of counsel, if none shall
have been obtained by that lime. The
trial is set tor June it

Attorney Kawiins withdrew on ac-

count of his intention to leave for a
trip to the Coast shortly.

ARE YOU A MASON?

"Are You a Mason?" the funniest
farce comedy ever presented to a Ho-

nolulu audience, will be the attraction
offered tonight by the F.llefords at the
Orpheiim. The success of "Are You a
Mason?" on the mainland bus been
phenomenal and the production and
the cast of the Ellefords will be excel-
lent in every respect. This play was
highly enjoyed by the Masonic fratern-
ity in San Francisco, who attended it
in a body, but it is just as amusing
to those who are not Masons. The

WILL ARRANGE EAGLES' PICNIC
The Honolulu Aerie of Eagles hao

appointed the following committee to
look after their picnic to Pearl Harbor
on M-'- 25:

Arrangements W. L. Frazee, chair
man; Julius Asch, Otto Schwerdlfeger

j Charles Lambert, Louis Hermit. W. C.
Vannatta, J. F. Dillon, Antone e,

John Scully, F. C. Noyes.
Program Julius Asch, chairman;

Dr. C. E. Camp, W. L. Frazee.
Floor F. G. Noyes. chairman; L. E.

Twomey, H. E. Harrison, Mark Hough-tailin-

J. E Roberts. W. W. Carlyle.
Reception W. McCoy, chairman; F.

W. Weed. K. W. Quinn, J. E. Roberts.

Refreshment John Scully, chair-
man; T. A. Simpson, Louis Herndl, 11.

F. Singer, Harry .luen, ('has. Freeman,
Dave Hurst, Harry Cilemme, Robert
Ross, Paul Mauldciiliaiiei , F. M. Kilev,

T. Silva.
Music W. L. Fiaxce, chairman; L.

E. Twomey, E. R. Liven, Joe Rosen,
George Seydc

Trauspoiiation -- Olio Schwerdlfeger,
liaii iiKin ; Fred Kaecl;.

Ivrorallng- - Antone Andrade, chair-
man; T. A. Simpson, Charles Lambert,
Louis Itiindi, W. C. YauiiHttii. V.

Ivtcrsnii. ('. .1 Smith, En d Smith, otto
vwiikH-r- , .M.tti iicin i ikiii, K. Sim ii- -

HONOLULU:

CMUDlsslaj Merchants

ID
Sugar Faclors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.

The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

. I Irwin & Co., 1X4

WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON ..Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-

der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.Winslow'3 m

Soothing Syrup H
has keen unert for over SIXTV SYEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers SforlheirCHILDKENwhiloTEETH. SING, with perfect success. IT 3
SOOTHES tha CHTT.n. KflRTRNS Sf the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, SE3 CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the3 best remedy for DIARRH lEA. Sold Sf by Drugcists la every part of the 3S3 world, be sure and ask for Mrs. :

CJ Winslow's Soothing Syrupand take 3no tuner fcuiu. m beau it iwitue.

fin Old and Well-trie- d Rempdi

Horse Shoeing,
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : : : : : :

WM. G. IRW1N & C0.,LTD,

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. BERETANIA ST,

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, lieretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephond White 466.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE. BLUE 901.

M. E. SILVA MANAGER

All our work is done by hand ; no

machines to wear out your clothes,
ruin your shirts and destroy your
fine fabrics. It takes more time but
our methods are the be't. J. ABA- -

DIE. FRENCH LAUNDRY.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

All in good condition: One oak ex-

tension dining table, 'twelve cane-se- ut

chairs; two oak book cu.ses,
glass fronts, both very good; 'one
sectional book case; five chairs.
Can be seen at Pacific Transfer
Co.'s Warehouse, 120 S. King St.;
Tel. Main OS. 3C75--

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trea
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Pun&hoo
College. Address R. F., this offlcs.

The best and dry firewood can bo
bought at tho Koko Firewood Co.
Woody a rd, cor. Nuuanu and PauaUl
Sts; 20 Pauahl St.; Phone Mam
455. lm

Three Castles Cigarettes. A new
shipment has been received. On
sale now by FItzpatrIck liros. and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3626-t- f

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett
Company, office of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3077-l- m

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock eggs for setting. 1941 King
near McCully St. 3f.Sl-t- t

Leef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norris, Waiohlnu.

3007-t- f

Thoroughbred fox terriers for sale.
13U5 lieretania Street. 3082-l- w

FOR REINT
Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone lilue 132.

3666-t- f

Stable- and carriage house. Phone
lllue 132. 3635-t- t

$4.00 Rooms, good locality. Phone
Uluo 122. 3t.U-t- r

MOOM A IN 13 BOARD
Room and board in private family for

lady or gentleman. 1335 Wilder Av.
3CC2-t- f

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &
Ozawa, Phone White 2576.

3638-t- f

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach- -

er in the following: Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Latin, German' and the
common branches. Call or address
No. C10 S. King. 3643-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol-
ished. Takata. 1284 Fort St.

3407-t- f

r"
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma- -

kiki. General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Eeretanla.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

3505-t- f

126 Kinj .St. Phone Main 58

Three lively periods of polo were
played on the poio grounds at Moana-lu- u

Saturday afternoon between teams
captained by Walter Dillingham and
Hub Shingle. The final score appeared
ti 111 Lie ill favor of Dillingham's men
but line figuring would have puL il an
even score. Those who took part wera
Fleming, Dr. Baldwin, Sam Wuller,
(Jeorge Deiinison, Hob Atkinson, Dr.
Fitzgerald, Mr. Isenberg and Walter
Macfarlane. The polo Held has been
put in splendid condition and Oahit
will have a first class team ready for
all inter-islan- d comers.

SEWSIES SWIM"
TOBilGBT

The Bulletin Newsies have bis do-

ings tonight at the Hotel Hal lis and all
their friends and relatives will be on
hand to take a dip. Anyone who de-

sires to see some real sport in the water
bhotild turn out and they will be given
a treat. AL least 90 youngsters will
enter the water and they will perform
many merry stunts.

There will he a Z, 50 and
race for prizes. Also a wonipus riding
contest for a prize. There are many
cracks among these lads and some good
Ewimniiug will be seen.

:: tt tt
Townesand, the captain of I he Oahu

College swimming team, is sick and as
soon as he recovers a match between
his team and Diamond Heads will be
arranged. A relay race will tako
place for the cup that was up for the
water polo match.

h :: .t
The Myrtle and Healanl boat clubs

ore considering the propositoln of a
handicap meet at the Hotel Baths to
take the place of the rowing races at
pearl Harbor. Such a meet as is being
planned would be very attractive. Med-

als will probably lie hung up for the
various events.

Rise early, my boy, and get up with
speed.

And before you partake of your earliest
feed

Pick up your dumb bells, that weight
but a ton,

And afterwards go for a forty-mil- e run;
And when you return make sure of

your plunge
And rub yourself down with an icicled

sponge.
Don'L be a lo-l-

a a ::
LAHAINA TEAM WON

(Special Bulletin Wireless)
Wailuku, Maui, May C. The Sun-

day game of the Maui Baseball League
resulted in a score of Lahaina 8, Stars
(i. It was a well played game and full
of interest for the crowd from start'to finkih.

tt tt
STANDING OF BOOZE LEAGUE

Won. lx)st
Fashions 2 0

Anchors J 1 1
Favorites 1 0
Opera Annex 0 1
Encores 0 I
Cobwebs o 1

nut:
CRICKET RESULTS.

R. A. JORDAN'S XI.
V. Brown, retired 50

J. R. M. Maclean, b Morse 2
G. Podmore b Morse 2
H. Reld b Morse 2
T. Cape b Morse 2
K. Reld, run out, I) Beai timore ... 5
R. A. Jordan, not out : . . , . 7
K. Cation, b Beardmore 2
A. Podmore, run out, b Beardmore. 1
White, c and b Beardmore 0

Kxtias 11

82
D. L. WITHINGTON'S XI.

J. Tucker c G. Podmore, b Brown., 2
M. R. Monsarrat b Brown 0
T. Gill c H. Reld b Browil 9
C. P. Morse, c Podmore b Brown . J

K. Beardmore, retired 50
1.. Wlthington, retired 50
Melanphy c Maclean b Brown 0
Jacks b Brown 4
F. Wlthington, not out 2
i). L. Wilhinglon b Brown ... 0
While li Maclean 2

F.xtras

::
EOWl.ING TOURNEY GOON ON

The ten-pi- n knights will soon ton
the foul line at the Hotel Baths alleys?
in the Hist handicap tourney to be held
timong the big players. All of the play-
ers are looking forward to this match,
with keen Interest as it. will furnish
them much sport.

Handicaps will lie given hv the com
Inliire some liiiic lliis week and play
vil prtibabiy start on .Monday next.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters

. Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooko and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE IMNMNGE

TBE

F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMSTED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLQOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELLCTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OP ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

' ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

Prof. Barron,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply for rates at Healani Boathouse

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

eanin? Co.

DIRECTORY
i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.leges, academies and schools of the story dealsw ith the deception of a
United States were adopted recently by and father-in-la- who tell
(he executive committee of the Nation- - their wives that they are members of
al Rifle Association of America. The the order, and when the father-in-la-

association will Immediately put in 'visits his and is told that
operation these plans. The clubs will 'he is a Mason, why his endeavors to
lie divided into two classes, one to con-- j keep up the deception is laughable in
sist of clubs composed of sludenls in the extreme. The Ellelords have

colleges and institutions 'ceived great praise for their work in
of learning conferring degrees; the 'this comedy on the mainland and a
other of students in public schools, most enjoyable performance is guaran-academie- s,

preparatory and private jteed by the management. There will
schools. It is also proposed to hold a: be a new Irish turn by the clever Os-bl- g

Inter-collegia- te and ' borne children while Miss Maltie Lloyd
competition every spring. The first of: Luce and La Vigne will present new
lhe kind will be held on June 21-2- 2 at 'songs.
ureedmoor, New York. At this meet
ing the new handsome
trophy will be competed for.1

a a a
Richard Crocker's three-year-ol- d

chestnut cold
i

Orby, by Ortue-Rhod- a

B., won the Karl of Sefton's plate, a
handicap at seven-eighth- s of a mile, at
Liverpool, on March 23. Rhoda B., the
cam ot Orby, is an American bred
mare. She is by Hanover out of Mar-gerin- e,

by Algerinc, and therefore a
Lull sister to The Commoner.! Rlibda
IJ. was bred by Harry Stanhope in
Kentucky and was foaled in 1895.

.
The Golf and Country Club of Des

Moines. Iowa, has some very fair fe
male bowlers. Mrs. (I. H. Hippee holds!.!. F. Dillon
the best record lor that city up to the
present time, although she Is closely
followed by quite a number of lady
bowlers. Mrs. Hippee has scored un
average of 22u points in over one hun-
dred sanies.

a a n
An American judo learn will prob-

ably visit England this year and at-
tempt to carry off the ililernal ional
"lianiplonship. Messis. M. Wnteibiiry,
L. Waterhury ami Auassiz will rob-abl- y

i;o with liner or four ot hers, l'ox-aa- ll

Kecne will be unable lo make tho
trip.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pck, haul and ship yout
foods and save you money.

LeUfi in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

StofAjft in Brick Watfhouse,
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin. i Additional Sporting News on Paue 8) icr.
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The Golf Fever
HERE'S HOW YOU CAN CATCH IT.

Go out on the links som? dr.y with one of your friends and
follow "he'-- " J the course. Before she's played three holes!
you'll want to play, too, an;I she'll kindly offer her clubs. Over
the remaining six holes there'll be two playeis instead of one. Of
course, you'll get miserably beaten- - but that shouldn't dishearten!
you. You will have enjoyed the healthiest exercise in the world
and incidental!? had a dandy time.

Next day come to us anci we will supply vou with everything

A BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF NEWJOY LACKED SUPPORT

AND SAN FRANCISCO LOSTbags, balls, etc., for another after-- !

Spring Paforics
arrived last steamer from the East. .The colorings and designs
must be seen to be appreciated.

PRICES RANGE FROM 35 YARD!

you need in the way of club3,
noons play, ior youve askei
make a better showing.

We'll do our best to help

E. O. Hall Ladies' Dreis Skirts
A FEW NOVELTIES IN SILKS, VOILES AND FANCY MA-

TERIALS ARE ALSO ON DISPLAY.

)W NO TWO ALIKE.

FORT AND KING STS. j

HO! FOR THE RACES GENUINE INDIAN HEAD,

SW1 2 y

SWIMMING, BOWLING,
FHYSICAL

he showed the first time out. ' He man-
aged lo stick the hall over the plate
very nicely In nearly every spasm.
Only four men profited by his generos-
ity. Barney aho was a bit wiser in
handling the bunts of his opponents,
and, though they did not come as live-

ly, as on Thursday, he showed that he
was fairly well qualified to take care
of any stray ones thai might roll his
way.

The Commuters started right after
Barney in the opening round. Smith
pushed one past third base and Van
Haltren ltned it out to right.. Murphy
came in on the ball and apparently
caught it, but. the umpire said it was
scooped. Van stole second. Then
Hackett bunted a fast one down the
line. Smith readied home handily and
Van followed while the Seals were en-

gaged in pulling off some kind of a
i pow wow around first.

i; u ,

6ASEBALL SEASON OPENS
WITH TWO GOOD GAMES

Aala Park was crowded yesterday,
that is, the part not occupied by the
Riverside League in their opening
game of the season. It seems as if all

ljof Honolulu was there to witness tho
opening of the National game. Weather
made to order could not have lilted bel-- 2

Her. There was not a wrinckle any- -
where.

With new uniforms on the players,
the band playing in the stand, weather
perfect, gaily dressed thousands com--
plotely surrounding the park and .lack
Atkinson in tho box, billed to pitch the

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

Hawaii Jockey Club
The Following Program Is Offered for the Meet To Be Held at

Heoliilu Perk, on July 4th, 1907
COMMENCING AT --10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At Hotel Baths
HOURS 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

The Examiner says of Barney .loy's
bei'oml game on Sunday, April 28:

Joy was the boxman sent forth to
defend San Francisco's pride and draw
people through the turnstiles at the
afternoon session, He lost his second
tame, though it wasn't half his fault.
The tranulmy wallopers found him for
us many as ten safeties, and these had,
of coarse, a large part to play In the
assembling of the 2 score that results
ed. Joy's support, however, was almost
to the point of confession it was so
had. Street was the principal offender.
Setting two real errors and allowing
three passed balls. Fie, Charles!

Joy struck out three straight in the
sixth and in the seventh the Seals sot
their other run. Street singled, Mur-
phy hit a hot one down to Hogan. With
a beautiful chance for a double play,
fctreet intcrlered with Kagau's throw
lo first and I'errine did not allow the
claim of foul. Murphy went to second
on Kigali's misdirected toss to third
on Hogau's wild pitch, 'and home on
Molarity's single.

SAN FRANCISCO.
AB K Hit SU O E

Spencer, cf. . . ...4 0
Moliler, 2b ...4 0
Wheeler, ss. .. . . .4
liildtbrand, If. . . .

O
tl 0

Williams, Jb. . ...4 0 13 0
Street, c . . .4 0 !t

Ivlurphy, rf. ... ...4 0 0
Moriarity, 3h. ...3 0 0
Joy, p. ... ...3 0 1

Totals ....33 2 9 0 24 It! 3
OAKLAND.

All R UH S13 O A E
Smith, If 1 13 2 2 0 0
Van Haltren, cf .4 2 2 1 0 0
1 Ii'ittmi IKt, 1 1 u 2 0 0
Eagan, ss . .1 1 1 0 ti 1

Hacked. ,.3 0 0 0 2 2 0
ni.uMe, Hi. ..... ..4 0 1 0 13 1 0
Haley, 21) ..y 0 0 0 1 3 0
Devereaux, 31). ..4 1 2 0 0 2 0
Hogan p. 0 0 0 0 4 0

Totals . . .30 6 10 4 27 14 1
By inning- s- 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 !)

first ball, what more could he asked
for.

At exactly half-pa- st one, in answer
to the umpire's "play ball," the Seore-- 2

lary let drive. "Strike one!" called the
umpire. The Secretary then retired,
having performed the promised act of
pitching the first, ball for the opening
of the season.

Tlie games were very Well played,
principally in the infield, work, which

NEW - T
--i: irrr:

NOTICE.

Tho S. S. "Hilonian" will be due to
arrive on May 12lh and will sail for
San Francisco direct on May 18th. For
freight and passage apply to the un-

dersigned.
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,
Agents, Matson Navigation Co.

3(185-3-

IS
For Want Oltimn See Page Six

SITUATION WANTED.

Young man with good references de-

sires position as store clerk or ware-
house. Address "A. B. S.," Bulletin
office. 3(185-- 1 w

i
FOUND.

A cane-seate- chair on Merchant, street
dropped from wagon. Owner can

, secure property at Bulletin office by
paying for this ad.

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

g GEINTfis'
HAYSELDEN tOBACCO CO.,

- - Distributors.

ban rrancisco ...0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 both sides dia some bum muffing that
Base hits 0 1 2 1 2 0 2 1 0 a' there seemed lo be no excuse for. How-Oakla-

....2 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 6!i.ver, it was a most auspicious opening
Base Hits 2 2104100 10 of the season and let it go at that with
Summary Home runs Williams, a hope for better fly work in the

Two-bas- e hits Devereaux (21. tore. ' v.

Auction Sale
FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1907,

10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At. my salesroom,

1 Oil Painting, Volcano.
1 Oil Painting, Queen lOmnia.
2 Oil Paintings. Fishing Scenes

off Coast of France.
2 Oil Paintings, Down South.
Lot Cut Glass. f
1 Steel Safe, Diebold.
1 Steel Safe, Hall.
1 U. S. Postofflce Window Box.
1 California Saddle and Bridle.
Lot of Choice Books from M. M.

1'stee Library.
1 Walnut Desk.
Lot Pictures, etc., etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONCCR.

Fop Rent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS

The residence of

HON. W. L. STANLEY.

Very low rental to suitable tem nt.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1907,

I WILL SELL THE

K mm
Stone

Residence
ON LUNALILO STREET.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

, Feel that way? Well stand

it till noon and then come

right over here. Our famous
25c. lunch with its glass of

'beer will make you feel dif-

ferent.

Criterion,
corner of

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

SUCCESSOR TO

Lord end Be! er,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

Automobiles;
F03 RENT OR FOR SALE.

VOM WAMM VOUNG COMPANY, LM.
TLLJSl-liON- MAIN 200.

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners

baerihee hits Hackett, Hagan. First
oase on called balls Off Joy 4, off Ho- -
gan i. struck out By .Joy JV Mo
gan 1. Dougle plays Moriarity to Wil-
liams to Street; Haley to Bigbie to Ea-Ka- n;

Street to Moriarity to Joy. Passed
balls Street (3). Balk Joy. Wild
pitch Hogan. Time of .game 1:45
Umpire Perrine.

The Chronicle's baseball writer
speaks of Joy's work as follows:

Altogether lacking In the ginger thai
makes hits and runs, the Seals lost
not oniy the morning game to tha
Oaks, but permitted themselves to takci

her out to the links, hoping to'

you in the way of fine materials.

& Son, Ltd it

Conditions of the 11-- 4 mile Mer-
chants' Stakes are as follows:

All horses other than Hawaiian-bre- d

to carry weight for age.
Hawaiian-bred- s to carry the follow

mg weights: 70 lbs.; 3
year-old- 80 lbs. : and up
au ios.

Nominations to close n May 14th,
1 907, at 6 p. m., and must declare on
or before June 17th, 1807, atS p. m.

Owners of other than Hawaiian-bre- d

horses must give name of horse
vith their nomination.

Owners of Hawaiian-bred- s can give
nomination on May 14th, and will be
p.llowed until June 17th, 1907, to
name their horse.

Vo of purse i. e. $10.00 to be paid
with nomination: 9- of purse i. e.
$90.00 to be paid when entries close

T 1 WiL H rrJune ii in,
winner to taKe entire purse. There

must,be .lea.st,4 entries- - and not
" u

If there should be only one starter
he can walk over tor the entrance
noney lf only trt" starters they can

run the race tor the entrance money.

Conditions of the Japanese Stake
race as follows:

Not less than ten nominations, and
not less than six starters.

Nominations to close May 14, 1907,
at 6 p. m.

$5.00 to be paid with nomination.
$10.00 to be paid with entry.

Winner to take entire purse.

Get the Best

The Genuine

See anything advertised
Ccmc here and get it

CL7 THE GENUINE.

No "ju't as good" talk here.
"We don't want to sell "some-

thing just as good." We want
to cell what you call for the
res! article-standar- and genu-
ine.

AT

--mm drug co.,

Cor. Fort and KiLig; Sts.

PHONE MAIN J3

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES
that will make you think of homo

a

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.
Bamboo Furntturs Mads To Order

NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.
PHONE WHITE 901. eh

Occidental Hotel Restaurant
Meals 25c. From 11 tc 2 every

Tues., Thurs., and Sat,, Roast Turkey
and Cranberry Sauce, Fresh Lobster l

Salad and Hot Mince Pi.. Best va-

riety of meals in the city. First- -

ciusi Looks. I

the short end of a 6 to 2 score in the'C. Aloha Club

33 inches wide, soft finish,

YARD

TURKISH BATHS AND
CULTURE

Orpheum - Theatr

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the
HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

Elleforti Company

Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,

Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight
"ARE YOU A MASON?"

Wednesday and Thursday,
"THE NEW SOUTH"

Friday and Saturday,
"THE PLUNGER"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE iEETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHOW!

Seats can be secured one week in
avance at tne Bx Office.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Bargains

s
9

COMPANY, LTD,,
STREET. j

afternoon. While there is no mistak- -
mg tne nard hitting Commuters man-
aged to pet away with ten hits as a re
sult of Barney Joy's second appearance
on earth, it is regrelablv true that
Long's warriors were not backing up
uie jieieiuioie uiuess wontter nor were
imv Buccessiui in uie way oi Bunching
wnat tney aid get oil Hosan.

Joy pitched a better game than the
score card shows. While not actine as
press agent for the Honolulan, you've

Immense
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Purse
Football Game Cup
Luna Race, horses to carry 175

lbs $50.00
Baseball Game $50.00
Throwing the Hammer, Foot Races,

Broad Jumping and other Field
Sports to take place between the
following races:

1 O'CLOCK P. M.

1 4 mile Merchants Stakes.
free for all $1000.00

2 mile Japanese Race . . . .$50.00
2 mile Hawaiian Bred . . . .$75.00

1 mile Gentlemen's Riding Race,
160 lbs Volcano Stables Cup

2 mile Free for All . . .. .$100.00
3-- 4 mile Hawaiian Bred .... $75.00

2 mile Japanese Stake Race
$150 001

1 2 mile Free for all
Primo Cup au'd $150.00

1 mile-Haw- aiian Bred .... $100.00

Winners to take entire purse.
Race horses barred in Luna Race

and Gentlemen's Riding Race.
Entrance fee, 10 of purse except

(is otherwise specified.
All entries to close on June 17th,

i907.
Not less than three to enter and

two to start, except as otherwise
specified.

In all free for all races Hawaiian-bre- d

horses to carry the following
weights : 70 lbs. ;

80 lbs.; and up, 90
lbs. '

STElNWtY, :TARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone I.Iain 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

youNG I

CENTRAL

MONOim II

FIKtPROOP

M0ANA SfOTEL

Waikiki Beach "
J. H. HERTSCHE General Manager

Something, Different

Manager Bidgood has ar-

ranged for pleasant enter-

tainment at HALEIWA for
tomorrow and next day.
You had better secure your
rooms.

St. Clair Bidgocd,
Manager.

Fin Job printing at the Bulletin.

got to admit that he is picking up a;3b.; Sing Chong, ss.; K. Y. Ching. If- -

For One Week Only
WE WILL. OFFER SPECIAL VALUES IN

would average well with, many games
on the league grounds. The fielders of

The Chinese Alohas won the first
game from Athletics hv

to 4 and the Palamas gathered in the
Chinese Athletics to the tuire or 8 to 3.

The results of the play throughout
follows:

Chinese Aloha Club ,1. Hopkins, c;
J. Ho Yup, p.; Quon Chew, lb.; A. Aka-n- a.

2b.; Wm. Lee Kwal, 3b.; V. Ayau,
as.; Kua, If.; J. Wong, rf.; Aukai, cf.

Jap. A. Club C. Wakita, c; J.
Flores, p.; Morishige, lb.; Maruyama,
2b.; Urosa, 3b.; Hoshino, ss.; jlichi,
If.; Maesaka, cf.; 1. Flores, rf.

Score by innings.
123456789
1 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 27Jan. A. C. ... 00000300 14

Struck Out By Flores, 10; Ho Yup 5,
liases on Balls Flores, 3; Ho Yup, 3.
Umpire Alfred Williams.
Scorer W. Tin Chong.

Falama A. C Hoopii, c; C. Paaluhi,
p.; I.uKa, lb.; Domingo, 2b.; D. Kealo- -
ha, 3b.; Harris, ss.: J. Kahaawinni. if .

Dole, rf.: H. Zerbe. cf.
Chinese a. C Chi r:i,i . . ini, t

p.; C. Ayan. lb.: C. Akina. 2b.: En Sue'

W. Avan cf Hpup- ru,n,.i.. .i iu,...
Yin, rf.

12345 (J 789
Palama A r ....i n a 1 1 n n ns

.Chinese A. C. ..0 0001020 03
Struck Out By C. Paaluhi, 6; John

Lo, 5.

Base on balls Uaaluhi, 0; John Lo,
5.

Umpire Alfred Williams.
Scorer W. Tin Chong.

.1 u
SQUIRES AGREES ALL AROUND

Bill Squires has given his word of
honor that he will surely meet the
Wln,ler of the O'Brien-Burn- s go which
is t0 ,je pulled off at Los Angeles. He
has agreed to all the conditions named
by Coffroth, who has gone to Los An-
geles to talk it over with the two
fighters, so that whoever wins, there
may be no hitch in getting the expect-(:-

match started on its way.
Squires was intending to go to Los

Angeles to witness the O'Brien-Burn- s

match, but now that there is every
prospect of getting a match on with
the winner he will remain at his train
ing quarters and get himself into con-- !

ilition.
Squires has agreed to enter the ring

on May 30. His condition, reported by
those close to liim, is said to be in
perfect shape, and he is fast eradicat-
ing the effects of the ocean trip.

Blank books of all sorts, lodgers,
etc. manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
hinging. Pleasant, easy method.
Rapid ami thorough progress.
Bright, pretty music. :'7ti llcie-lani- a

St, See sign.

DRESS GOODS,

SEMI MADE ROBI

I
I
K

8

RIBBONS, LAGES.
Embroideries, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Sheets

and Sheetings, Blankets, Towels, Handkerchiefs, iain and
Embroidered; Hosiery, Ladies', and Children's Hose.

lew inings tor bis baseball noodle and
that he behaved himself a bit better
than he did on the opening of his pitch- -
tag establishment. While he gave
mure mis uy nine, ne has less walks
oy several, and the way he connected
with the leather would serve as a good
example for various of the other Sealy
to follow, if they want to be iu anv
better position than the cellar.

The Call's sporting writer says:
It is rather early in the season for

the home team to fait down six times
without overlooking a chance, but
that's what the Seals have done dur
ing uie past week. They had two
chances yesterday to square themselves
with the fans by handing at least one
to Oakland, but instead it was a double
switch in the cut and the Commuters
were the talk of local fandom, while
nobody spoke of their opponents.

Even with Barney Joy doing the best
he could, San Francisco never figured.
The Seals could not. even tie up the
score, so the fans did not know tbev
were iu the game. At Oakland in the
morning they did just a little better,
losing by a lone point; but they lost,
anyhow, so the hardened admirers do
not even giye them credit for making

fight.
The big Hawaiian pitcher drew a full

'.louse to the new lot. After his sensa- -

uumu worn oi last inursday, every
one expected that he would break a
world's record, or something like that.
But not. so. Barney was in bad be-

cause his team mates would not play
ball behind him, so the Commuters
amused themselves bv takine in safe
rides on the best that Barney had con-
cealed in that big left mitt 'of his.
ACCORDED WEAK SUPPORT.

Though another defeat must, hn
a I Iced up ayaiust the pride of Hono-- 1

lulu, lie Is not to he censured for the
loss of the game, for he pitched far
better baseball than the score gives
him credit for. Whenever the Com- -

milters did land on him it was after
lie heats liu. I done a lot of bom-hea-

work or else overlooked iliances to
pl:iy ball will) the winning npiiil..

Barney had fur better control tluiu

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

A full stock of READY-TO-WEA- R SUITS. Men's Pants,
Boys' Pants. A full range of Styles and Sizes. Shirts, Un-

derwear, Sox.

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

we will make GREATER REDUCTIONS THAN EVER. Come
and examine the Goods and Values. GOOD WORKMANSHIP GUARAN

TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.
We clean all kinds of hats. Clothes

(leaned, dyed and repaired. Goods
railed for and delivered. 1154 Fort
St. opp. Convent, Phone Main 493.
A. Gomes, Mgr. ; Felix Turro, late of
the Expert Hat Cleaners.

I.-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY

L B. KERR &
ALAK.EA


